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tO KILLED, «0 WOUNDED.*

TORONTO'S PUffiNG PLANT. jections to targe reservoirs, in tact to ell 
rvolrs, within » city, a» must be 
case In Toronto. They are unavoidably 

smoke and floating dirt, and 
g places tor weeds and living crea

tures, which, it not positively deleterious to 
health, are at least exceedingly repulsive. 
These and othv objections which might be 
named, aa well aa the serions cost of any 
considerable increase in reservoir capacity, 
appear to me to outweigh its advantages.

John Kinnkdt.
perintendent Hamilton was asked by 

The World what be thought of the report. 
“ If yon can point out anything new, then I 
will tell you what I think about it, but I con
fess I do not. However, 1 will express my 
views more folly to-morrow.”

From which it may be inferred that Mr. 
Hamilton does not agree with all the deduo-

VBBISUBJJ IB SIOUX OB UBLB.

A Schooner's Crew Succumb to a Storm 
Before the Beeeuere Beach Them.

Charlottetown, P.8.L, Oct. 7.—During 
yesterday’s storm the schooner Mary Jane, 
hfiling from this port and owned by C&pt. 
Britton of Wallace, N.S., was wrecked off the 
north beach of Jourmain Island, near Cape 
Tormantrae. Men from the Cape tried last 
evening to reach the ill-fated schooner, but 
failed in every effort to rescue the poor

s$a«svis iSL’wBgw
xss.emtss tan»*
had succumbed to the cold and storm of tne

;qtt bat BL::zjTomWHERE W1LI THEY GO? and the commons cannot much longer he 
used for their present purposes. With the 
growth in our population the passenger 
traffic upon the lake will necessarily increase 
and all the boats are not going to take the 
Eastern Gap in order to avoid the dangers 
incurred by sailing through the W estera 

The Rifle Ranges and the Ex- Gap and passing the butts. In fact the 
. dangers are multiplying so rapidly that I am

,. i niDluOn. | surprined that things have been allowed to
remain as they are so long. The truth of 
the matter is there is a certain clique in 
local" military circles that is opposing the 
removal of tbs butts,” he added with some 
warmth. . ., «

The Dupont Powder Works nearWllmlng- 
| ton, Del., Wrecked—Village Wiped Out.

Wilmnoton, Del., Oct 7,-Several startl
ing explosions in quick succession at 8>£ p.m. 
announced a disaster at the Dupont powder 
works on the Brandywine. The whole mo
tion of the works known as the “Upper 
Tard” is a complete wreck and at least six 
lives have been lost. One of the magazines 
exploded first and the drying and rotting 
mills near by followed in rapid succession. XVIU Indicates He Had Money.
There were seven successive explosions. yn„, Qct. 7,—Forced to flee to tht
pori«ldwrekfd ‘or^onroofeSi^nnd building country because, in a d“e^1“^Y^e * 
within a radius of half a mile are more or rival in a love affair, and made desperate o]

messengsr has just brought in tTw^

the foUowing: Ten killed, 20 wounded; ptaoe ebmtl entitled him, LeopoldFedra, a hand,
re,tti!ng.WreCk’ 0006 °f 118 mme man of 26 years, took poison Sunda,

The Dupont powder mills extend along the and, rushing out of his house, died In • 
Brandywine chiefly on the west bank and stranger’s arms
close to the water for about two miles Fedra wu h Beicheoberg, Bohemia,

X «dwm the only mn ^ AyrtFedr^tt. 
three mfiesand the latter five miles from Imperial Royal Counsel of the ooimtry 
Wilmington. The “Upper" was the office courts of Austria, who is now dead. After 

business headquarters of the company, studying at the University in Reichenberg,
The force of the concussion even broke Fedra entered a medical school in Vienna. 

:“my^. ofl“?Du I When within rixmontb. of hi. graduation

ss?iH55*BasrtSi3
Tb?d£d wereall emihoyes of the firm and challenge passed and a duel was arranged

were in and about SS^nL that exploded. ^dFelrak^hiso^ponent with »P^J
Several workmen who are missing are be- “hot. This was a little more than a year 
lieved to have been blown into fragments ago, and Leopold at once came to this coun-

named fee had no friend, and was
fit^w.Yror-eivinJ6 a can of hexagonal all kinds of menial work in order to live. AS

fMmilifts are rendered homeless by to walk across the street and then stagger 
The iniured are being gathered and fall He was quickly taken back to the Mî^pitMti "pSMÏto house, hut was dJd More m^ical mrist- 

the worts and are receiving such aid as they wicould tasummonwL Death was due to
Deet*- - —-----k Among Fedra’s effects was found a look ot

brown hair encircled with a piece of paper 
and placed unlabelled in bis empty purse. 
There were also a letter from a woman whs 
signs herself Laura and his citisenshij 
papers, which he secured last March. Writ 
ten in German was a will which was o 
recent date, in which he said that hi 
personal property amounted to 82,001. 
florins, in cash, and this and other real es ' * 
ta te consisting of two mortgage on houses if 
Reichenberg and Vienna he divided among 
his mother, his two sisters and Vinoem 
Wagner of .Reichenberg. The property 
bequeathed to the tatter, the will directs, il 
to be delivered upon Dec. 27,1881, whiol 
would have been Fedra’s twenty-seven# 
birthday.

.the\ Hr fought a uobl ron loyb,bv* 
IjrJC’S BATTLE WAS TOO MVCU.

receptacles for 
breedinTUB TWO BBBIBBEMS MABB A BE- 

TOBT OB mVB WATERWORKS.TUB BZAOABA BALLS MURDERER 
TO MABO BOVBMBBB 1A *

Her# After StayingKilled Himself
Rival Abroad—A Young Man WHO Flagt There Wes No Actual Collapse of the

ehlnery, Bnt Two Ten-Million Gallon 
Engines are Urgently Required—Lake 
Ontario la the Reel Beeerveteter AH 
the City's Needs.

City EngtoeerjJennings placed in Aid. Hill’s 
hands yesterday Mr. John Kennedy’s and his 
own joint report on the waterworks system 
of Toronto. It is as follows:

As my presence was required in Ottawa on ! tions.
Saturday, Sept. 27 last, and as Mr. Kennedy ____
cquld not remain longer in the city, we, ^ | a. wm gncceed the L.t. Trustee Kent 
fore parting, decided upon the lines of the for st- ,ohn., Ward,
report submitted herewith# as addressed to ,, h.ni..» merchant,me by Mr. Kennedy, and in which I fully BoxaU.^wm^m^h^

c0°™r" t «.«Hi,,» on the majority of 106 votes as school trustee forwoToSr^ ^tiTntUt. John’. Ward in sucremion to the tate 

pipe lines for supply to Parkdale pomp and 
repairs to same need not be referred to, as 
the suggestions are all being acted upon.

W. T. Jennings, City Engineer.

A Wife Avenged by a Sister's Confeeslon- 
A Murderer Who Was Haunted In HU 
Sleep by the Cries of HU Victim When 
He Poshed Her Over the 
Sentenced at Midnight.

What some Otonr lading Cl.Umu Say J ^J^S^SSSos^s J^L^^ctHtna-

About the Matter—The Corporation concerted action in the premises!” ^ htre ^a7 in the
will have to Purnùli the Volunteer. „Sq. In „ct J dou>t botber my head d,an jurtioe was given here today in the
with Another Rang* It we Wish to about what the others think. Mayor Clarke trU1, conviction and sentence or *rtnur 
Talk Buslnesa with the Government- and I have worked together. As far as I am Hoyt Chamberlain Day, the Rochester 
Cut F. C. Denison Somewhat Benri.li aware Col. F. C. Denison’s sympathies are porter who on July 87 last induced his wife 
on the Scheme—The President of the with the military, while Mr. Cockburn is, I Deseriah to accompany him to Niagara Palis 

- Industrial Speaki «tat Ptataly. favor of having the butta re- ^ ^ ow ^ nmw the
In The World of Sept. 36 an article was I “Do you know whether Sir Adolphe would whirlpool elevated station, 

published calling attention to the urgent ^pmvi^toVXTu^^Ubta tong “ before Mr. Justice Bom
necessity of the Industrial Exhibition Amo- I grouuda elsewhere!’’ 
dation acquiring additional room for the
purposes of ti$mr annual fair. As Is well I Mjfæ being perfectly willing if Toronto would 
known the only Way to which this additional I provide some other suitable locality. Such______ ’ 7. h_ t-uw over the ““He,” continued Mr. Small, “would neoee-
room can be secured is by taxing ov^T “*= ^jy to be some distance outside the 
whole, or at least a jsurt, of Garrison Com- cjty but the objection to this could easily be 
mon. on which are situated the rifle butte, obviated if the City Council would annually
It was pointed out that it would be useless to fll(. fa4“f ™e“volunteers out*1#) the 
approach the Dominion Government with a ranges. It would, it strikes me, find favor 
view of surrendering the present site of the "'“n'y® ^u^Jy raggestlons to make as to 

a butta without providing ah equally good what would be the beet course to adopt in 
range within easy.distance of the city. The I order to «cure^th^removal of the range, 
matter has been receiving a great deal I -IWell, X think that If a memorial was 
ot attention during the past few days prepared and sent ^to the Govern- 
iL The Woald I ment through the City Coendl and endorsedfrom leading oilmens, and The bT the thr4 representatives of the city, the
publishes a series of interviews this morning I Minister of Muitia would say, ‘All right, 
showine in imrt how this additional land may I we’ll lease you the common, but give us a h. ïoüïinJi" Amnn» the eentlemeu *ho ptaoe in lieu of it.’ This memorial should be 
be obtained. Among “ prepared without delay and in time for the
were seen by The World the only dumntei ^exÇ^sion o{ parliament, which, 1 think, 
seems to be CoL F. C. Denison, M.P. Mr. | wm be an early one.”
Denison, it is known, has all along been op-. CoL Deni.OB goim for the Military.
posed to giving up Garrison Common tor “What have the city members done at that on July 12 Day bad married
exhibition or other purposes However, it is I Ottawa in the matter!” was asked Lt-Col. another woman named Mary A. Brien
reasonable to suppose that even the pre- P c. Denison, M.P.
judices of the gallant colonel could easily be «Nothing in particular,” said the Colonel, 
overcome if a suitable piece of land could be 1 «though of course as a military man I have 
obtained for the Rifle Amoctation, as has I always upheld the claims of the militia.” 
been indicated above. The most urgent I «Well, what should be done now!” 
move in the present ease would seem to be «The case stands thus: The Exhibition At
one of expedition. If anything is to be done I goejation needs more ground. It is not a 
it must be done At once, as no time should be I Dominion but a city and a provincial fair, 
lost between now’and the meeting of Parlia-1 Why then should it ask the De
ment Various suggestions are thrown out I m[m0n for ground which themilitia require! 
by the gentlemen who were seen by our re-1 -jj,. Garrison Common is the only drill and 
porters, their views will prove of interest I parade ground we have, and will be even 
totbariti^nerelly.

Th*y Mere Gremd Badly. I The range is a secondary matter, and I am
Mr. John J. Withrow, President or the I gure the riflemen would go elsewhere if any 

Industrial Exhibition Association, was asked I equally suitable raûge could be found. But 
his opinion as to the remoral of the ranges. I if the MiUtia Department is persuaded that 
In effect be -tid: “Intmtarto properly ac-1 ïïto
commodate the exhibition management the, I lots and sell it, and the citizens will
rifle ranges will have toga I -think the city I l06e wiiat ^ now,a splendid park on the lake 
should provide new ranges, and we as an I shore. The Dominion Government has al- 
•Quivalent should get the land now occupied 1 ready given some 60 acres to the association, 
t-ytho»nmgre Thecity «JMMSS
purchase secure a piece of grbrnid at some I ernment and the city. Instead of asking 
convenient distance. I do not think the I tbe Dominion Government for land which 
rifle association should besndiiioed. I may I u required for other purposes let it 
sav from the standpoint of a dti-1 ask these other corporations tor some of the say, irons sue s»nupo««._^ Ilandwbicb they own immediately to the
sen, that the piece of flround n I uorthi whicb u equally suitable and, more- 
utilized for shooting* purposes is the mom IQ not required for any purpose. There 
suitable obtainable and should be added to I ^ on’ly tbe reUway track intervening and the 
the exhibition grounds as a public park. As I coœ_eny bas been talking of depressing the 
a member of tbe exhibition association l I Lraek^from the Humber eastward past the

DeytaOeeadN™.
which could be realized if We had _ greeter I track3 could t» crossed by bridges or tunnels. The prisoner looked pale and nerveux He 
accommodation. The exhibition has now I ^bere must be n0 encroachment upon Gar- was neatly dremed .and wore a buttonhole 
reached a point where it may be considered I rison common. Mr. Mowat should be asked <
important and influential in eveiT way. I w -,ve rome Df the land to the north and _ ... . th , _
The mort important feature to that it ta- ^by do something for an association F- ». Johnston, in addressing the jury, 
volves no individual outlay. It to only the I wbjob bag done so much for the province.” stated evidence would be offered showing 
employee who receive remuneration. Une I yr cockburn, M.P., mid ne had not that the prisoner, his wife and sister left 
scheme I have to that we should .erect an I studjed tbe question and did not know very Rochester for the Falls and only two return-

A «K -.1».a™—»™ s*
get a repi-mentation of all the provinces to-1 at ottawaf’ * Day was found below the bank and other
gather as we now have of British Coltunbia, I «No; tney have not been asked. It to facte gathered link by link showed that 
for instance. Some years ago Mr. W. B. L-ee I gomgfyng uke the Esplanade matter. I re- m-isoner had to pay his deceased wife four 
and myself waited upon the Government a I ^^d an invitation last session from the dollars per week for support, that he had 
Vancouver and urged upon its représenta-1 ci^„ fatbera to join them in a deputation to been arrested for bigamy, and other facta, 
tivae the advisability of sending an the Government about that matter, and re- Alary B. Quigley, sister of the prisoner,
to Toronto. There were difficulties in the _lled j wonid be happy to do all I could to was called by the crown as a witness. She 
way, tint they promised thpy would do so, I further the interests of the city, but I have testified: “I live at Rochester. Sunday, 
and now yon see the fruits. It to now a per- beard nothing further from them. I was july 27, I went with the prisoner and 
man cut institution.” 1 :iever asked to do anything at Ottawa about tus wife to Niagara Falls via Buffalo.

An Interprovinctal Boot I Garrison Common question, and, therefore, Ria wife and I had dinner at the
“And what further steps would yon take !” have not looked into it But, while out at Falls and then went over the river to this

the fair, I saw that the association was side and went down the bank towards th e
cramped for room. I should think tbe whole whirlpool. My feet got sore and I sat down
matter could be arranged without difficulty to rest. The prisoner’s wife wanted to see
and would be pleased to do anything I could the whirlpool and they went on. I saw them
to advance the interests of tbe city in the both near the bank. Mrs Day was nearest
matter.” the water. I looked again and she was gone

and the prisoner waved a black handker
chief.”

from HU European 
Tired ot Life and Take# Are en le-1Su

’ ' I STANDING MEHICETO HUM&HI.1FE

night and had found a watery grava Five 
bodies have been recovered.

Tbe Mary Jane was a schooner of 65 tore 
register and was in ballast when wrecked. 
She was uninsured. The storm was a north
east hurricane with cold raina Trees and 
fences were blown down and other damage

QHOL-KRA-8TBICKEÎJ EGYPT

Arab» Dying By the Score—Carrion Feed
ing on the Bodies—A Sonlllon’s Crime 

—Other Cable News.
London, Got. 7.—Arabs and strangers 

dying of cholera by scores along the Red 8m 
coast Many of thorn attacked die within 
an hour in horrible agony. The inhabitants 
are afraid to touch the bodies and birds sud 
beasts ere feeding on them.

A Scoundrelly Scullion.
Vienna, Oct. 7.—A scullion named Lederfr 

who was emnloved in the kitchen of Ar*

MB. BOXALL CHOSEN.
■t

John Kent Hit opponent was ex-Ald. 
Thomas Hunter, who has a minority in eight 
ef the 11 polling districts. There was not 
much excitement over tbe election, though 
the supporters of each candidate worked 

__ , 1Bon ,hard. Mr. Boaoll to not strange to the
Montreal, Oct husinee, of the Public School Board, on

W. T. Jennings, Tobonto: The <l“e^l<î* which he has previously represented the 
put to us by the Waterworks Committee rej Noble Ward. The poll closed at 6 o’clock 
carding the water supply of the City of end teH.an.hour "inter 
Toronto are as follows: announced by Aid. Score in Mr. Boxall’s

1. What, in your opinion. Is the cause of the ltore. The alderman congratulated Mr. 
present coltapee of toe pumping Jflart! Roxnu on tü, victory and hoped heWhat ^ the^treinefrto be adopted to loul(1 wrve ^ wa/d „ well in the

Per' would you I future a. in the past. Three hearty 
dtivlse the city to procure! Where should that cheers were given for the eucceertul 

1 ’ plant be located, and what should be the capacity candidate, who exoremed his warmest 
t of the new engines! . thanks for the honor which bad been done
! 4. What reserve pumping P°,w" him. He promised to be faithful to the
1 do you think s city of toe population of Toronto reposed in him and mindful of the in-should hare at aU tlm« available in cam of ^ rataiSyers.
1 “Tvfhat is the earnest possible time in which Following is a detailed return of tin 
' the additional pumping plant you recommend at the respective polling booths:
- can be nrocuredf ' . I Boxall. Hunter.

andand a jury at the Welland Assises.
The trial opened at 10 o’clock to-day, and 

within twelve hours Day had been convicted 
and sentenced to be hanged on Tuesday,
Nov. 18, four days following the time fixed 
for the execution of Rex Birehall, the other 
foreign murderer who sought Canadian soil 
on which to perpetrate hto crime. Like 
Birchall, too, he was sentenced about mid
night.

The prisoner has maintained a cool da 
meaner throughout the trial He to rather 
good looking and dresses nattily. During
the progress of the trial he sported a bouquet been arrested . w
of daisies in his coat tapeL Day corned from arsenic in the food prepared for tne tara

of the Archduke. The Archduke and t 
suite partook of the food and ail were tax 
sick a short time afterward. Medical « 
was hastily summoned and the doctors I 
lived in tim* to neutralize the effects of t
ttdtomiiÆi Â^hdÆh^ohS
incurred his enmity.

are

the result was
I

obliged to do

who was employed in 
duke Sigismond at Gmuend, in Illyria, M* 

on the charge of putttflg

A very bad source .however. Nearly every 
member of his family has been convicted of 
crime. He baa three brothers, all of whom 
are ex-convicts.

The principal witness against him was Ms 
sister, Mrs. Quigley. The presence of a 
motive was clearly proven, as it was shown

i

mshsîbSke n
chief conclusions were in fact mutually ar
rived at and agreed apon, but I understood 
that you prefer them to be stated in the 
form df a report addressed to yon.

The engine records show that there has 
I. been really no collapse of the pumping plant, 

in the sense of having become unfit .for duty, 
but that on the contrary it worked through
out August and September with little inter
ruption and at higher speed titan usual. All 
the pumps have at present considerable slip, 
or in other words, are leaky and pump less
than is due to their rate of speed, in oonae- ----- ---------------

Sf’wSK | WHAT THEY GOT FOR THEIR PAINS.
conduit, but, as at our examination last
rtUhetMejm? rrrI «r
however, was insufficient for the city’s con- Some Cold Facts About l.B. to Pom. 
sumption. In the totter half of July, der Over,
while ..pumps and conduit were yet Antioonish, N.S., Oct. 7.—Sir John

good .order, °' I Thompson arrived hare today and
coiliX’^tiou was in excess, was presented with an address by his 

tmd the reservoir was therefore drawn down constituents. Referring to the trade 
until at Aag. 1, when the breach was made question, in reply, Sir John said thé 
in the conduit, the reservoir was only a tittle Government was opposed to unrestricted 
thoug^damaged^ made-up ^in* s^Xi reciprocity, which would ruin Catmdian, 

Speeches by McCarthy, Dillon and Bed- they lost by slip, but the city continued to manufacturers, but was in favor of recipro- 
mund at the Convention. gam upon them and drew from the reserve city in natural products. This, he said, the

T1ttht.iv Oct. 7-Sixty-four members at- at tbe rate of nearly 400,000 gallons per day United States would not accept The Op-S.S» SS,b’^!i£ÎS5i.‘SSm"*“-"‘1"
at the Mansion House. The convention sat exact consumption of the city of Jate I Washington and say that the Canadians
in private for an hour and a half and ad- cannot be ascertained because the slip of the would starve without reciprocity. This was

trial in Tipperary as grotesque. Mr. Far- ^’.^tiJ'capimity 0f the conduit. The Messrs Cartwright WiM^Cbarlton and 
nell, he said, though absent, was in active comhut was found to be inadequate to the I Longley had gone to Washington to beg for 
co-oDeration with what they did. He consumption even in 1888 and tne süperin- reciprocity. Within four weeks of their 
studied and mnetioned all the resolutionn tendent in hi» . report for that year visit the United States had adopted the high- 

The party, he said, bad faith tnthettflr calls attention to the foot and y*[ert UmUTWIBJ ■RtWTRM WBd'-WéWfWle'HWar 
conquerable Irish people, whom ages of not over 15,000,000 gtah1““! pe''b i J tions between the two countries were worse tTnrtTeiry X “gîLtTy^MaÛ'b? ^tlb^iScienc^ of the "tithe than ever. The Canadim, Governmentwas

thetimm UromweHismof the present day. real cause of the present water famine, and finding new market* in Japan, China and the 
Thev bad faith in Irishmen abroad and in that measures for tiding over the distress VV est Iudies. During the ftat two years, 

* great liberal democracy of England. mUst be directed toward increasing the eon- since tite Wert India line ot steamers had 
Thev*bad faith in their leaders—Parnell, duit capacity. The pinchiug point of the been suheidrzed, we bavaient more farm pro- 
G lad stone amd Mortoy—and the prospect conduit « the 8-foot diameter section between ducts to the Wert Indies than we had sent to
^]^r.,UoVnU^^-iK ^

— ^tti,the Afoot ^avigoro™^^.

evtondini from the First Lord of the Fortunately the laying ot the second con-1 in no other constituency than Antigomsh.
’&Tt£lw£l mUerabl6 l0alerWh° d068 ^me^tnoMh^Mr^^rt ME». EABOE AtTHBTABBBBAVLB.

Mr Redmond said it Irishmen did their section and onward beyond the damaged eh j « ‘‘J,. ■ _
duty to themselves, and the FaroelUtes were place in the 4-foot section. A connection be- A touching Address From This Sorrow, 
ablé. as he believed they would be, to force tween the new conduit and the existing one stricken Missionary,
the Government to do a small part of their south of the breach, as we decided on the 
duty, it would be possible to tide over the spot, will therefore bring the full discharging 
coming distress without tbe humiliation and power of the 4-foot section within reach of 
shame of again appealing to the charity of the pumps and thus more than double the 
the world. supply. It will at the same time re-

There was a large crowd outside the hall, duce to secondary use the part from whence 
The trial at Tipperary having been ad- the sand came and allow of its being easily 
loomed until Friday, DiUon, O’Brien, repaired. The making of this connection by 
Sheehy, Harrison and Condon returned to means of boiler plate pipes and divers work,
Dublin last night. They were met at the as we arranged, can be completed in a few 
station and escorted to Dillon’s residence, days, upon which instant relief will then be 
where DUlon made a brief address. He given. While this is being done the pumps 
said he and his associates would be no party should of course be put in order, one by one 
to parading the Irish people before the world according to Mr. Ferguson s program, and 
as a nation of beggars. The people ought after the connection is complete the damaged 
not to be driven to beg when there was food part of the 4 foot conduit should be stripped 
enough in the country. and thoroughly repaired both above and be-

The Woman’s Liberal Association of Brad- low. 
ford, England, has given £50 to the Na
tional League. Thomas P. Gill, a member 
of the Irish mission to America, has saUed 
for the United States.

28
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153... A TAXjE of two priests.18■THE O. O. M.'S KITE.

Flies It for the Benefit M 
HI» Papa.

[Edmund Yates.]
London, Oct, 7.—Herbert Gladstone s 

speech at Baoup is another kite from Hawar- 
den. The Grand (Old Man knows that fie 
working classes are growing more and mere 
indifferent to his Irish policy, and he is go
ing to take up in a general abstract way re- 
forms in which be thinks the working clseee 
are specially interested. Herbert has been 
more than once sent jut to flv the paternal. 
kite. Some months before the momentous 
conversion of his father to Home Rule his sdn 
began to speak and argue in favor of making 
terms with Parnell His speech at Bacup 
means that Gladstone to going to seek the 
working class vote by loud professions of ire 
tarent in the masses, and by a targe and 
shadowy conceived in their supposed
interest. ______ __

85 One Bobs His Benefactor and Escapes 
From JaU-The Robbed Man also 

Arrested.
Sadlt St*. Marie, Ont., Oct. 7.—A sham 

priest visited a clergyman at Garden River, 
enjoyed his hospitality and stole a portion of 
his library. The thief got away with his 
booty and was followed by a telegram to all 
stations along the Algoma Branch, but it 
failed to intercept him. Two days after the

the party who had been robbed. Stipendiary 
HcNaughton apprehended the 
the main line of the railway, but the fellow 
broke out of his temporary lock-up and made 
good his escape. The stolen books were re
covered, which is only a slight solace to fie 
feelings of the gentleman who started 

catch a thief and got himself locked

206 V 85How Herbert 7:at Canandaigua under the name of Arthur 
Hoyt. The tatter obtained knowledge of the 
previous marriage, and the crown claimed 
that It whs ’ to prevent being convicted of 
bigamy that he “removed” his first wife, who 
before her marriage was known as Deseriah 
Chatterton.

In addition to the story given in evidence 
by Mrs. Quigley and published^below, the 
woman states that when her brother's crime 
haunted him In his sleep he would cry out, 
“There she goes.”

After sentencing Day Mr. Justice Rose 
said he would make the case a reserved one, 
owing to Day’s counsel having taken excep
tion to the admission of certain testimony.

The principal witness for the prosecution 
was Mrs. Mary Quigley of Rochester,who isa 
sister ot the accused. She has been held in Wei 
land jail since the preliminary investigation 
on Aug. U tart in default of security that 
she would appear at the trial aa a witness 
against the prisoner. She has also been 
charged with being an accessory to the crime 
before and after the tact. which charge is 
still hanging over her. °r .

A novel feature of the trial was the intro
duction of five photographs, showing the 
position of the prisoner and his victim at the 
time of the tragedy, and also the ptaoe said 
to have been occupied by Mrs. Quigley at the 
same time.
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Mr. T. A. Mackinnon Banqueted, 

Montreal, Oct, 7.—Mr. T. A. Mackinnoi 
who recently resigned the position of ms.4 
ager of transportation of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway to accept the general man 
agership of the Boston, Concord and Mont 
real Railway, was last evening entertainer! 
at a dinner at the St James Club by the offi 
cere of the Canadian Pacific Railway Com 
pony. Mr. W. C. Van Horne, president oi 
the company, occupied the chair, having or 
his right the guest of the evening, and o 
his left, Sir Donald A. 8mith7 K.C.M.G 
M.P., while the vice-chair was occupied b, 
Mr. T. G. Shaughneesy. Each of the gentk 
men delivered addresses eulogizing Mr. Ms 
kinnon.

in

%out to 
up instead.THE IRISH NATIONALISTS.
AMUSEMENTS AND ATTRACTIONS.

Miss Jessie Alexander In Association Hall 
—Notes of the Theatres.

......The Wife
The Shatchen 

........Aqjbrican Stars
Grand ...................
Academy...........
Jacobs & Sparrow’s

The opening entertainment of the season 
under the auspices of the Y.M.C.A. last 
night was an unqualified success. Associa
tion Hall was filled, including galleries. 
Miss Jessie Alexander is a favorite with To-
TmHu sailn"tt —* *t-----
lost night she added to the reputation she has 
deservedly achieved. The program, con
sisting of ten items, was both dramatic and 
humorous and of sufficient range to illustrate 
the versatility of the talented reciter. Sev
eral of the pieces were Scotch, in which 
vernacular Miss Alexander is ever at home. 
The program was a new one, and entirely 
free from stock pieces.

Mr. William Black, representing 
Brothers’ “tiuperba” company, is ra town. 
The company will appear at the Grand aH 
of next week. “Superba” is a spectacular 

produced. It has already made a

A Few October Weddings.
Mr. Ross Sutherland, barrister, son < 

Senator Sutherland, Winnipeg, was marris 
yesterday to Miss A. Richardson, d**ghtere 
Dr. J. H. Richardson of St. Joeeph-street. Tb

the bride’s father. The bridesmaid was Mb 
A. MacKenzie of Brantford, while Ml 
Joseph Sutherland acted as best man. Tb 
happy couple left in tbe evening for Winn 
peg, their future home.

Mr. George Inglie, son ot Rev. W filial 
Inglis, an editorial writer on The Globe, an 
Mm Kellogg, daughter of Rev. Dr. KeBpM 
pastor of St James’-equare Presbyteriat 
Church, were married yesterday, 
groom and bride were fittingly i-JMembered 
by the congregation of St. JataaF-square.

At the Elm-street Methodist Church tab 
evening a large and fashkmeble gathering 
witnessed the marriage of Hiss Ella Brown 
daughter of Mr. William Brown of Alezan 
der-street, and Mr. Fred Foster, the note! 
bicyclist Mias Flo Brown and Miss Maui 
Foster acted as bridesmaids. Mr. J. H 
Gerrie and Mr. Tom Brown supported thi 
groom. The Wanderers’ Bicycle Club turned 
out in force and occupied a section of the 
church. The young couple left tor Deere» 
and the west by the 11 p.m. train

\
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Both theHanlon

l
play just 
name for itself.

Charlotte Tfttel and the Frohman Com
pany m “The Wife” attracted a good house 

The eighth annual meeting of the central at the Grand last night Tbe audience were

sasSïssrasws &££ÛS3&rë
day afternoon in Broadway Tabernacle. p„ny conclude their short engagement.
The president, Mrs. (Dr.) Williams, presided M g Curtis and his strong company in 
and about 100 delegates answered to the “The Shatchen” amused another large audi- 
roll call enoe at the Academy last night The play

Mrs. Dever readau .ddres.of welcome ^ ^“be^^nreYX xt 
and Mra Keniry of Peterboro responded. on*j one wU1 ^ given on Saturday.
The president reviewed the work ot the as- The Emma Juch Company is a double and 
sociation. It was of an encouraging to many department» a triple organization, 
character. They have two first tendre, three leading

The announcement that Mrs. Large, the sopranos, two flirt basso profundus, and in 
heroic lady whose futile attempt to save the fact two leading artists to every line, making 
fife of her husband from the hands of bis disappointment to the audiences almost an 
Japanese murderers was so universally ad- impossibility, as should sudden illness or any 
mired, was to address tbe meeting last night other unforeseen incident or accident render 
drew a targe crowd to the Tabernacle. Rev. tbe appearance of any artist impossible, 
Dr Sutherland presided, and on tbe platform there is another lady or gentleman ready to 
were Mrs. (Drfi Wifimott, It. Potts, Dr. take the place at a moment’s notice. This 
Stafford and others. enables the management to faithfully

The eighth annual report of the correspond- out all promisee made to the public and to 
ing secretary was read by Dr. Potts. The produce all operas announced on the date 
work at tbe different missions, both home advertized. .
and foreign, was generally reported to be The management ot the Academy of Music 
progressing favorably. During the year 20 are placing before the public this season 
auxiliaries and 9 mission bands had been strong attractions and the next wifi be no 
opened, making a total of 140 societies, with exception to the rule. Roland Reed, the 
a membership of 4026, Including 1857 mission favorite comedian, opens an engagement of 
band members There had been an increase five nights with Saturday matinee, com- 
ot $597 in the receipts and the total amount msnetag next Tuesday evening, 
raised by tbe branch wah $7817. Do not forget the combined band concert

Mrs Large followed, and as she stepped to in the Academy of Music on Monday, Oct. 
the front of the platform, clad m the sober 18. The combined bands will perform four 
garb of widowhood, a marked and painful pieces from the old masters. The plan for 
stillness stole over the audience. Through- reserved seats opens at Mason Sc Riecb’a to- 
cut the whole of her address it was possible morrow. Checks will be issued at 8 o’clock 
to have hearu a pm drop. Her subject was tbe same morning. Tbe Band Fund Com
ber reminiscence of mission work in Japan, mittee have gone to a good deal of trouble 
Her reference to her own trials was touch- and expense to make this concert a grand 
ing. “God led me out to Japan. He has success. The citizens ought to show their 
been my guide and star. I have felt his appreciation of their effort* by crowding the 
approbation. Our five years were Academy on Monday next, 
nearly out and then I had to be “ Little Lorfi Fanntieroy,” which is listed 
led to a way that Went down for production at the Grand Opera House 
into the dark valley. He that was dearer to to-morrow-evening, is a play that reaches 
me than life was snatched from me and there the heart. It is a beautiful ideal, seldom 
was very little between me and the cold shill realized in actual experience, but none the 
of death. The way was deep and the path tas» real because it is rare, 
dark, but above all the Son of righteousness The Toronto Choral Society held its first 
shined, and He said, ‘ I»», tbj strength,’ rehearsal of tbe season last evening to the 
and the everlasting arms were about Y.M.C. A. lecture room. There was a good 
me and I do praise Him. My attendance ot members, 
friends, if God leads the way 1 go back to cations for membership 
Japan again. I shall never see you all again.
Wifi you follow me with your prayers! He 
has i»io his hand upon më and though I am 
alone I am not alone, for Be is with me.
‘Oh for a thousand tongues to sing the glories 
of His praise!’ ” _

After addresses by Drs. Potts and Phfip, 
the meeting adjourned. The meetings will 
be resumed to-day.

I asked.
“I would 

■ seated and 
under one
one of the uses of increased accommo
dation. But I have another scheme, and A Dangerous Spot for Boaters.
this to connection with the amusements. J. J. Threlkeld, a resident of St Alban’s ghe Falnted tor Effect
We have demonstrated the fact that these Ward and a member of the Parkdale Rowing The witness here appeared faint and she
can be made a success. Thousands come to Club, was interrogated by The World. wa8 _jven a chair. She said: “I went to the
see these, of course in connection with other “As near as I can learn from enquiries priioner aDd be told me”—[here the witness 
features of the exhibition. Now, my idea is made in that part of the city in which I brok0 down completely and cried piteously 
that we should have a great music hafi in reglde," he remarked, “everybody is strongly h tears in her eyes she said: “If Iwhich we should h ave concerts, for which jn favor of having the ranges removed. The anQ wivu wmre m um- qyro eue raw. 
the first artists should be engaged. Say we danger to boating is something serious, must I must. He said he pushed her over 
■were to have morning, afternoon and During the past summer we were compelled the bank, and she nevermoved nor knew 
eroning concerts. All this cbuld be £ row a very long distance out into the what struck her. The prisoner gave me a 
followed out, but not under existing take and often refrained when firing was ticket to Buffalo and we went there on the 
circumstances. Why, at present tbe going on from boating altogether rather same tram but m different oar», 
buildings are taxed to their utmost-capacity, than run the risk of being shot. I The witness identified the dress and other 
Duriug^the past two years it has been our have also spoken to a number of military of- articles worn by the prisoner on the fatal 
no ,cy to exclude carriages on accdunt of the fleers and all expressed themselves as favor- day. . _ . „ . .
want of ground. Had we the ground to able to the removal of the butts. It appears Cross exmiuned. Am summed woman,
admit throe ft would be an added feature. to be only certain officers, high in authority, My husband left me. Jterved 40 days in
™ think Toronto would be verÿ slack if that are opposed to it. The residents of 8t prison, but was not

she allowed the present opportunity to pass Alban’s Ward may never expect an Island failtl'rp“"„J)al^ad l Mn^
nf securing the additional accommodation ferry service nor any of the Hamilton boats in. [Prisoner here laughed.] Mrs. Day 
Tbe rifle association will .haw to Wave there to stop at the Dufferin-street wharf while ^r*t friendly °wU;hf mv
soouer or later and when they di> leave the the ranges remain where they are, and this fame. Have not been friendly with my
citv will have to help them to get af new site, wharf was built expressly for the ac- brother, l nave
Therefore the city may as well help commodation of the residents of the Mrs. Quigley s evidence was not much 
them now’ I see no reason why this ground West End. I think that the of- shaken by the cross examination. She was 

V not be partially utilized as a new sum- flee s of tbe different regirnents m a? Rochesteriner hotel and during the exhibition used in Have taken every precaution to prevent ac- .J* ?h“ lrovto^ R^ch^te^on
place of the present dining hall, the latter to cidento occurring when firing has been going tostffied to the three leaving Rochester on 
take.second place. In my opinion this should on, but of course if it is apparent that the th® Sunday N{ F_lls
be a temperance hotel.” place is a source of danger to the citizens any Johfl Gjw* Globe Hotel, Niagm-a Falls,

“Would you have this hotel a permanent nrechutions that may be taken will be of N.Y., testified to the pa ty taking d nne 
hoytelrv?” I asked. little use. I fancy that if the civic authors there. WnM4rti,in_ thû i

“I would have it open for guests, at least ties would point out some definite position Geôrge McMicking of the
during the summer months,” was the reoly. which the volunteers might occupy, the force, Nîagara Falls, testifled^at he assiste 
“This newly-acquired land,” he added, Militia Department could no doubt be in the finchng of the body of deceased.
“would be under the same control as are tjic induced to consider the matter. Of course Addressing the Jury,
exhibition grounds now.” the requirements of the exhibition are such ** Dr. McGarry, coroner, Niagai-a Falls; Dr.

Apropos of acquiring further accommoda- that the association would undoubtedly reu- Oliver, Niagara Falls; Thomas H. Young, 
tien I asked: “Do you think the last ex- der all assistance in its power to aecure the police, Niagara Falls: B. FrankPleBSed ^UiSiti0n °-HheCOtnm0n8br—Cit?- C ^r, f trick C ’ Kava^h,

“It was just w hat I expected it., would Seal Skin and Other rine Fare. Rochester; B» C. Furtherer, Rochester. John
have been. It would have been somewhat & D. Dineen said to a reporter, in talk- c. Hayden, Rochester ; Mrs. Hulbert,
singular had it not proved a success in point over trade. Our long experience in Rochester, and Detective Rogers, Toronto,
cirS^m™eUtaudÜroro,ide1rfdlXriag1,the the fur business, including the purchase and gave testimony corroborating what evidence 
whole vear ” exporting of raw furs, gives us an advantage had alreadvbeen given and court adjourned

Mr Withrow further expressed the in the purchase of seal skins and other until 7%. Vpon court resuming prisoner’s 
opinion that the present position of. the areseed fa» which fur importers and manu- counsel said he had no evidence to offer, 
rauees is decidedly dangerous to life. facturer» cannot possess to an equal degree. Mr. German then addressed the jury. He

° ... i t.mliner riinv'tlv with the centres of the fur pointed out that the crown had no evidenceMr. Small is Quite Enthusiastic De g we can both guarantee against prisoner except that of Mrs. Quigley,
Mr. John Small, M.P., wuo returned last ÜUr Koods and offer them at the lowest prices wtioee testimony he entirely discredited, 

night from England, looking hale and hgirty, -n t^e market. This assures us there is no Mr. Johnston for the crown said that Mrs. 
was seen “I have alwaxs,” he said in answer manufacturer of reliable furs who can un- Quigley wm testifying against her own

. ..A J. U U....... ..mm.. I.M, «... lln. ..... a w. -i” l^.g .. the rwk. sad msIbaE do
Mayor Clarke and myself drove Sir Adolphe ”u“ 3 ---------------------------- attempt to ffild whether she were dead or
Caron up there and pointed out to him the the Only Pullman Line Toronto to Hew alive, 
reasons why the ranges should be removed. York 1. via the Erl. Railway. ^^“^^ir^arerd^ uroùtoî
The minister did not view ^altogether to the No extra charge for luxury and comfort on the It was a case of suicide or acci-
light we did, stating that as the butts were Erie, and every person who has ever traveled dent the prisoner was innocent; if not, he was 
only used part of the year the necessity for over the picturesque Erie wifi agree with me guilty.
removing them was not so great as was The case was givro to the jury at 10^.
imagined. Sir Adolphe, however, promised union Station, Toronto, at 4.65. Theytihrn nothing Another Midnight Sentence w Death,
to further consider the matter.” f but liard co»l in all their nsbaenrer eugmes, and rpu_ * to the judge for instruc-■> BMtioiof thJ20thhinskt r TUe WOrld’' ia8‘ rœŒSKlS.n'cï tions, Wto7h ware given, and they again re- 
^e a^e^riifly and to. the point Œ’SÆtrÆg tiredand cam. in at 12>f a.m. witi, a verdict 
The commons are urgently lequired by the K,y have given us. You can also leave Toronto of guilty.
Exhibition Association, and their acquisition ^ f2 20 p.m. and 11 p.m. cd His Lordshin sentenced Arthur Hoyt Day
would not at nil interfere with their utility —----------—------ r——. * . 1 ^ Tn«<Anv Nnv 18.
tor«uhJGhpnviUsh"y SbOUld 6Ver yooZ m2n.nweL hive jurt" pta^d into “^Day tortfto. sentence cosily. *
; should be ^\re„dew““d‘?uh^hroÆ anTThe0^
taken for the immediate removal of the Every young uian in Toronto should “ . mverved one Arirament on ob-trattalf” ! seetliem. Pricesfrom BIO to BIB. The »as,m^e a rererved Ar^ment on oo

“ Moit decidedly 1 do. Oar city is to- Model clothing Store, 219 and 321 Konge- ** •wer<* 2“>rtly W $ lull
creasing Rapidly to every waaF : esreat o orner Sliuter- Btreek 1 bench of judge

have every province repre- 
4 would have them all 
roof. There you have Policeman Quinn Dismissed.

At the meeting of the issioners yes
terday the case of Policeman Thomas Quinn 
was further considered.. He was charged by 
Mrs, Lander with striking her on the occa
sion of a street disturbance to connection 
with O’Connell anniversary. Further evi
dence was hoard, and the decision of the 
commissioners was that the officer had no ex
cuse whatever for striking the woman. Tc 
mark their disapprobation of hia conduct 
they dealt the severest sentence in their 
power—Quinn’s immediate -“—-‘ml from 
the force.

X À
■

I have carefully considered tbe important 
quesion of “What reserve of pumping power 
and storage Toronto should possess.” As re
gards pumping power i am of the opinion 
that on the addition of two engines, each of 
ten millions of imperial gallons capacity per 
day for which tenders are now being asked, 
the city wifi have an ample reserve. There 
are at present in the main engine house one 
Worthington ordinary compound 
of four million» capacity, another qf the 
emp kind of eight millions capacity and the 
Marten engine of ten millions, making in all 
a pumping capacity of twenty-two millions 
ot imperial gallons per 24 hours. An addi
tion of one ten million gallon engine, giving 
a total of thirty-two millions per day, would 
make surplus oower sufficient to keep at least 
one engine at rest, and would, as regards capa
city, be a fairly sufficient aggregate of pump
ing plant for the near future. ,1 his, however, 
does not meet the whole case. The present 
engines are either old or of such design that 
they are not economical in the use of fuel, 
and so much so that it wifi be a saving in 
yearly - cost to procure modern high duty 
engines to furnish the entire ordinary supply 
for the city, and then to hold the present en
gines wholly as reserves. For this reason 
mainly it will be prudent to procure two ten 
million gallon engines, duplicates of each 
other and together equal to the ordinary 
needs ef the ciiy.

The locating of the proposed new engines 
the connecting of them with the conduits 

and mains is a matter of importance and 
should receive special attention.

They should in any case he placed near the 
present engine-house and be so arranged that 
they can be fed direct from the new 4rfoot 
conduit, in case of mishap to the present 
pump well It may be proper here to note 
that the specification for the proposed new 
engines requires that they shall be of the 
duplex type, it seems to me inadvisable to 
restrict competition to this type alone. There 
are other kinds in high repute and giving 
high duty, for which it would be in the in- 
Lereste ot tiae city to receive tenders also.

The earliest tune at which the proposed 
additional pempmg plant can be procured 
wifi depend much upon the resources of the 
Arm with which the contract may be made. 
About 9 months from the date ot order may, 
however, be considered a fair time to allow 
for construction and erection.

As regards additional «orage, I am of 
opinion that none is necessary. Lake On
tario is really the reservoir on which the city 
must ultimately rely, and judicious expendi
ture in providing reserve conduits, pumping 
power and mains for guarding against mis
hap and furnishing abundant water direct 
from the take will afford greater security 
against interruption to the supply than wou d 
an equal expenditure to additional reservoir 
capacity. The existing reservoir is sufficient 
as an equalizer against sudden drafts, as for 
fire supply and bursting of pipes, but recent 
experiences prove that no extent of storage 
capacity attainable by Toronto at reasonable 
coot would avail against continued short sup
ply frees the lake nor be safe t# rely upon if 
thepiunpmgmachinery were tosnfiiclenL

There are on the ether band serious

i.|t“d^«^°rdi^p^carryA Great Change in Scotland.
London, Oct. 7.—While passing through 

Inverness the other Sunday, the Postmaster- 
General took the opportunity of paying a 
visit to the new postoffice, which was opened 
recently for public business. It is a curiou 
instance of the change that has come over 
the Scotch feeling on such things, that this 
act of Sabbath desecration, which 15 years 
ago would have produced a howl of displea
sure from end to end of the country, should 
have been passed over quite unnoticed by the 
papers and preachers.

Monument to Martyrs.
Pbsth, Oct. 7.—A monument was unveiled 

yesterday at Arad to the 13 martyrs of the 
Hungarian revolution of 1849. The whole 
nation subscribed to the monument At the 
unveiling a speech by Kossuth was reproduc
ed by phonograph.

Dynamiters to be Let Go.
London, Oct 7.—The Government has de

cided, under certain conditions, to release a 
number of the unfortunate men uow serving 
life sentences in British prisons for complicity 
in the earlier dynamite outrages. Recent 
investigations have proved beyond doubt 
that many of these men—probably tbe ma
jority—were the victims of agents* provoca
teurs. This discovery, coupled with the fact 
that no blood was shea by the prisoners and 
that they have already undergone heavy 
punishment in convict prisons, has induced 
the Government to recommend to the crowns 
to give mercilul reconsideration to their

He was one of the few Roman Cathnli 
members df the farce.

Tlieir Wages Increased.
New York, Got 7.-Vice-Prartdent Web! 

of the New York Central Railway has ieeuef 
his circular. On and after Oct. 1 1890 ai 
engineers of two or more years’ exoerieno running “mogul" or Kkwheel eokinilrifi b 
I’S1 J 4c a mile. AU firemen firing “mogul 
or 10-wheel engine, wifi be paid 2c»t5il. 
The increase in mileage rates, it is claimed 
means an advance m tiieir wages of from 3
rieW&a^“ ““ «

engine

f

“ French Joe'' Drowned. 
Kingston, Oct 7.—A laborer known r 

French Joe was drowned off the wharf # 
Seeley’s Bay. The night being very dark'it 
is supposed he walked over the edge of the
«ïa.’s Traîna
Esmond?8 prop8r name w“ Joseph Da-

Telegraphic Taps.
The Bri£h Paritamrot will rrowmbu, Not. »,

.aft

1

A number of appli- 
were received. Tlhe

works to be taken up lor the coming concert 
are: “Melnsina,” by Heinrich Hofmann ; 
“Song of Destiny,” by Johannas Brahms; 
"The Vikings,” by Eaton Faning. These 
works are of a delicate character and some
what lighter than bas heretofore been chosen 
by the society. The conductor, Mr. Edward 
Fisher, and the committee are making great 
efforts to make this concert a success. The 
chorus is to be limited to 160 voices, and the 
roll of membership will therefore shortly be 
closed.

« Jack the Ripper’s ” Threat.
London, Oct 7.—The new threat of “Jack 

the Ripper" has cnee more produced a marked 
feeling of dread throughout the city. Last 
night the whole of the Whitechapel district 
was patrolled by hundreds of constables to 
plain clothes, and at the corner of every 
street one was on the watch. The police 
authorities believe that “Jack” is still living 
in the neighborhood, and it is feared that bis 
manta is on the point of breaking out again.

69.60 New York and Return. 69.60.
H. W. Van Every wifi run another one of 

his cheap and popular excursions on Satur
day, Oct 18, leaving Suspension Bridge at 
4 p.m. Wagner sleepers run through. Re
clining chair cars tree of extra charge. Pass
ing along the famous Hudson River by day
light No change of care. Round trip from 
Suspension Bridge only $9.50. Secure your 
tickets and berth early at his office, 5 
Adelaide-» treet east___________

tiao. 8. MeConkey’e Restaurant, *» King- 
street west, open till 11.10 p-m.

Found Dead In a Hotel.
Montreal, Oct 7.—Alexander Given 

was found dead in Roecoe’s Hotel this morn
ing. Coroner’s verdict was cerebral apoplexy.

Special Terms tor Board.
For the winter months Bette, the well-

known caterer of J or dan-street, wifi make «The McKinley bill is a boomerang," says 
special terms for weekly boarders. gr wild in his great sermon of Sunday

Yeice culture—À.dama’ Tutti Fret*! «um vlvvûr
improves tb. r^y^y*

mvothcirœw nzrsz FMm ^HrrlH on. John Drjden, Minister of Agriculture, I* v newsdealere Triai trip 4 months " * v<l Quebec, 83, 44; Halifax,
»t the kossin. .................. 25 cents: $1 from date until Jan. 1, 1892. 46.

twice, 48 Yonge-ztreet Aroada/I’oronto. Tta' ''Jad^ Oro Burner» avert
Dr. Norman Walker leaves to-day for Zdln- Clam Chowder, Hew York style, to-day ÎL", *•“*> ®“ your Gas BuUf, 111

burgh, Scotland, to spend the winter. a* MoConkey's Restaurant, King-street __________ ___________
Rev. William Wilfred Campbell, well known •» west ____________- Frank Cayley Offer, te Rent“The Poet of the Lakes,” is <» a vtait to to# dly. ------ Offices corner of Leader lane a£l Kin* etrvm.

J^ir'bsle'^dS^T. &3SV8S The Allan from Glaigow,
jrjrlte* asking for th. ««eaisrtioa of Pope ^riv^iaj^*7’ | brtV. Or lawyer. STtoeOtt^ àlta S|ta

description - away below 
Wheeler A Bain, King

Stoves -every 
regular prler-
east.

7Nk Moderate winds, fail 
rather, stationary ot 

• 5^1 higher temperature.
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x 1 ™WORLD WEDNESDAY IMOBNING.» 0<yOBËB 8, 1890.

■ 1 sa^ 5E55EEB9SSbou,id* a°** *i~ B"hed

B1 , rMStoWen^o^^ >® STgVjfcgfe aittS 1 «■ W* School Board. Tjttre were ,re-

And Lunds Senator Baont Another Big I ihetim* ____ gt Jofin, K. L. Patterson, E. T. Malone, Dr. lent .Trust»» Very IUt. Vimr-General
Pot—Tristan Capture» the Bunnjnpede ^'b^re hare been 380 entries received for When time was “Ue? *10!S,Jn McMahon, G. Boxaü, W. Ht Parr, Jobe Lax- Laurent, Fathers Lynch and McPhUli ps,
ZSSXSSZJX* 3£ « ^ % « Î^SETo^ the City dJîTSffi t'*st;æw^

I M^ÎSorolduè Rothschild wlthS, toe Duki entire thrw mSStm Jb»r 0^*thhu>?°^ stating that the council had ffSrereffî.S: rT A^hQ8*°’

New York, Oct, T.—The rain today ef Hamilton wtth.5, Sir R. Jaÿine witb a, decidedly the ’"“ï"?h*?rUD considerably. John McPaul trustee In place of Miss Carty, when the adoption of the minutes was 
again kept many people, usually devoted *^*r witCi,,and (SroelNorth minute’s rwtbrm*d*^®^JJw'as thenrst resigned. morsiBer. Father McPhilli,» wanted the
rans imsr- •___ f—7--______. «mmto. Park. I wlth *■ ____ wJPïhïïiSEt ended after two minute* and Dr. 3. Sterling Ryerson wrote that he had portion referring to the defeated motion in
race-goers,, from attendance at loom r . Tre|ner mg, Donovan ran Belisarius up bttttheflght ended biot Weldon fall- „v_dfht of ounils of the Normal the matter of the Dksette transfer to be ex
end- unies*the dosing days draw very great “ _ m, «omred erica at Dundee Park forty seconds of bard «mgging, tested the eyesight et pupus ot msnnmrad “As it stand».” he said, “ it is aerowthtbe flail meeting will not have proved ^o’laturday l»»t. He produced a check in inginsensible. kj*1? Sumach. Gillen torot Sobooi, Upper Canada Collage lndtb*fp i disgrace to the board, and leaves it In the 
very much ot a suooees. payment, which the owner refused to so- entirely mponGmensston»c The eebooband that the resultswer# °tgreat *j£ion of not looklng after the morals of
ve y muouuinsuuue- ’ ,u.TET —------ —* „n Me work on weuion s neau consequence as affecting In many caees the I children_ I for one will not have my

future career of the pupils, and that he named mlxed np in thlg thing.» (it will be
A POPULAB'CTCZISTHABBIBB. I I ^iT^SuT^

rrwf r-d.r. th. wd^owu wanderer, w„ frototL ^ ^ ™ this record that the priert want*

£££T». Xw* jzsïfttz srrsiMs
rider» in the Wanderers' Bicycle Club, and check dor $883 be issued, being interest due ^ are and that they be adopted.”

Shakespeare at the T. M. C. A. mens Handicap, in. tnstsrt ZTTI n.» nomment Prepared by the Officials of | i—u -...to en the Canadian Cham-1 on the 15th Inst, on the purchase monçyof ] T>u,te» C. Burns: “And 1 second that
The Y. M. a A. has done Well to institute mSddv 25 the National BasehnU league. 'I*° “* was married last the edition to J™n^ott4venueechool site . motlon »

a class for the study of the work, of toe in- M J£d the^ulhtly ^nallsed h^2, had pmLaMLPHlA, Octf.-A new tom. ot fflïtonMaudBros^îSmghUr w^ch^^o^mmlttee
imitable dramatist It “ mmfifhllWirflt , . contract has been prepared by theoffldals ofl^ ^ William Brown, Ale“ndeT?tree*’ ^6e report of the Property tomrrdttee re- Lf toe whole when the reports of standing
wished,. however, that more wisdom had _ First race, 6 furlongs—Mis» Ho<*er colt 1,1 National Baseball League. The ünpor- Elm-street Methodist Chorch. ! oomiWending1 the-adoption of the P|®"* ® - committees came up tor discussion, lu the
been shown in tiie choice of a play to start Gwyloefc 8, Biaaloa eolUL TimeLlA tent chances are summarised as follows by Alwee body Of Wanderers, allto the natty pared by Kuox&WUu.ot and a ”°”.belL^ Finance Committee’s report account* to the
with. Beginners will be sure to flounder ^ S^ndr^ 6 ftolo^Bttiyhw 1,6. W.  ̂ctmngM™r or 18th ’ dhb, attested tee wrvtoe. Improvement* Parkdale school wasl^^g 0, ,708 were'peswd withoSt com-
Ditiablv and be scared in “The Tempest." CS!&?S ®*et !?'r 81 .11Secret*ry , t . . ,1t. nd „ nrTr nnrar The church was completely packed with adopted. __M , ! ment. There was a little clash over the re-
ThTfLTthwmt! Third race, Runnymede Haudloap, aUagee, | graph Is entirely stricken ont and a new para-1 Ohs Jtnu ^ „xious to see the The report of the 8eh?ol,.Manl«£*™5t fusai of the committee to eountersign a cer-
The faotthat Shakespedre wrote The asweetotake Mte tlMO added, lMmllee- h gtvlng the club, in dear, d,6nlte rtitL-a “t this popular young couple. An Committee was also adopted. It recommend- tittcate for I103..W in favor of William MLn- 
Tempeet" in the very maturity ot bis powers Tristan 1, Levinia BeUe 2, Riley A T*™6 | nhrLeolozv the option to renew the oontrset I preeent% heme secured by the Uf that an additional master, qualiHed m for haliding a porch at St. Helen’s School

apotheosis ot the imaginatton, andtee great e sweepstake ot $300 each withijM0.0W added, y,, 18th paragraph and an authority for the oeremo y —_ • ..... that „ further scholarships be «"“J* conciliatory eftorte ot Vicar-General Laurent
dramatist’s personifleation ot phüoaophio of whiob $2(»U to second and $1000 to third, __ nontract inserted. The 17th a Blovcle Baby-Holder. ed bv this board. Tbs the debate assumed a milder form. The ac-
wisdom in Prospéra In Prospero, If any» IK miles—Tonrmtmsat (favorite 1.to 1) 1, Th> 10 dm’ olause. is [From The N.Y. Press.] considered the question.of a count waeUnalty ordered to be paid. All the
where, we have8hakesp«»re himself. There i, o, 'tes Blcycllng LTt^ rage just newsmen, ^^1^. report, ^ without amendment
heaves us his last verdict on man and  ̂itavoHto, 3, Fiood^e 3. »- P^a X SSL ^

ÆXIZftî =SHd2A^lngafc Z^^dX^a^n^"«Aï «om. m^t tJL, inJurnda and N.^ound-

TT1,vi^a nhnir* ■ ■ ■ ■— . UarirA of the nlAvimr season. A 1 whose husband or lather oould be induced to architect, requesting payment of bis account ^nd during the first three-quarters of lbVO:

”...........3long meeting which will follow the racing at penses back to thehomeoity. fiorence Lewis of Minneapolis found „t,on
Elisabeth and Linden, and, although in vie w ^“^er ^ ap^ti to the league ilnrotor. no difficulty in getting » bk7cle. but t«" » * Mr. Houston gave notice that at the Mit I 
of the thorough appointments of the course, ™iÏ3tclubfines and penaltiesthat he may while she found considerable difficultyn meetmg he would move that the noon recess Quebso

^^TUpg^X^lding,, Smites tonwsot *£**-. ^ lm. whief^k» ^XTnt tot Tu^dictiS «t, W

covered walk and.fence «Fnov niÏÏSifv are sti^nethened by adding that the machine a combination between a bicycle the school management committee y Brunswick 1st
ed, and when the gates are opened on Nov. I ntoralityarestoengtbeneo  ̂ ^7 carriage. A seat is securely I ^ instructed to prepare, subject to the 1 ”•

-sssssSBe ^Pîs^ss
dation outsid# the course for 100 more, will be ,, iu equivalent rooms, having lost about $100,006 during the aminatiotis. Finally the motion was lost by
should the club And it neoe-ary to engage *£2S«mm ««mon, are ou tue verge of a total ooBaf-e. | ™oM 0,8to6.
“ïhi club naturally expects the coming 2^wity for tiw perpetuation _of toe game, There is a class of gentlemen bettors to this
sexton to be toe bert^it» history, and but it is not llady toflgure in legal contracts city who make bet^ on horses abutinssa
^5pie « are toe provieioos tor horsamen or tow oonrta hereafter. aud they hit the bookmakers steadily and
Amo^güth^torfnMn tha^bare Ïî«uly 1*1 Amerienn As*e*l»ttoB Oasa*. ‘“dL* Roche and his partner. Hank Wider,

SsrusjrsKsse » i ^,rgariÆiy?s.^
W^l-, vary mldto,mto that.hUedictotiu, this,

K^BridteyLSlàœsyABros.îjf’A. Batchelor, ^^t-Lculs 0 „ 0 e a , , yu% | i $23,000 to two months; Jstit Forbes’ book letter i hold to my handaoertiftcate ot toaur-
Smnet * tfrarn, H. T. Downing, the *adi- o î 11 «S «.Or » ■ » « lost $18,000; John P°°°T»°* ”*!!’*?? I ance issued on toe life ot an infant aged 3 | Manltobe
son Btabie, and othsra „ I Ig^rChm-bS^S-Nn^Om-.. g

Thoroughbred TearUn^ U.d„ the Ham- ^ C—>

NEW York, Oot 7.-Mr. Easton sold at VoQlU-SJLmli-
auction In toe free field at Morris Park yes- Khmea-Harrington, newue
terday the Hurstboume, Meadowthorpe and Dust Prom the DimmonO.^
Snendthrift yearlings Tbs weather was The National League meetmgwiU heheld

SSflEstt'Mr \s%BZZ.z:zz
Clark; to & 8. dsm it is quite probable that Crane, Gore, Hat-

Sau^2, to B Mc{;i^rnd^$13^ field and Shannon wiU not be with toe New
8 ClST-it tolt, by BlTEyei; dam Allégro; York Giant, another mama

T D Pulsifer, $1050. Mr. Day says but one chib canUve to New
Bay oolt, by Volturno, dam Lady Kelley . York. He want* to see the American Amo- 

toB. McClelland, $760. elation strengthened and alto a revival of toe
Bay coltTbyvolturno, dam OlUe; to B. T. International League.—N. X. Herald.
Cbestmitcolt, by Springbok, dam Fanny „J^w^d3i wfiFSettoflict^*«to “mj 

Hall: to W. Donohue, $525. _ . iteelf.no matter how much it may benefit This afternoon a
Bây colt, by Spendthrift, dam Janet; to I other organization.—N. T. World. played on the Toronto grounds, the flna

h^Lssssstetstogs sï;4Si5î°«s^'»rS
sshesrsssjtsttiB

Mayflower : to E. Leigh, «1000. A meeting ot toe directors ot toe Louis- tton at the FaviMoh during the match. The
BrowH flUy, by Tremont, dam Lovely, to 8 held Saturday night at the following members will represent the Tor-

J. Carroll, Tnrehllirht' office of President Parsons. No dsflnite 0ntoColts: Lstog (capC)?C. Wood, Edgar,
Baycolt.by Spendthrift, dam Torchlight, I °angement* were made for playing toe H. Wood, Price, Alison, Wadsworth, Cassele,
^ H Brown, $1900. „ , . world^T seriee. Tbs board decided, however, Bain, Manning and Burna

ÇhMtnut flUy^by apendthrlft, dam Norba, in8llt upon the Brooklyn, opening there, The Bast Toronto team willhe chosen from 
to BaAford Farm, , and Present Parsons will sonotify Presi- the following: Penlston, Streeter leapt.),

^y colt, bv Spendthrift, dam Alctoa, to ^ Mr. Byrne wrote a letter which Hoffis, D. Smith, Meror./red Smito. Tudier,
J. H. Morris, $1050. reached Louisville Saturday, to which be M. Smith, Murphy, F. H. Smith, Thompson,

Chestnut Ally, by Spendthrift, dam Me- . that arrangement» be at once made. McEvoy and ItlL Match commences at 2><
dusa; to Glendale stable, $025. ___-ttiiideaot the local management is to have «harp.

Brown _colt, by Spendthrift, dam Piocar „ame8 played, three m Louisville, three in 
dlUv; to 8. 8. Brown, $750. Brooklvn two in Philsdelphis, one in St.U“«S<Sïïra.dSn,LidTCBr<" Louj^oneto'chi^goand oi*mBoston.

Chestnut colt, by Spendthrift, dam Mirer XBIyK XBKX’LL BA VM A SNAP.
“Bay Any, by Spendthrift^ dam Sinaloa; to _____ Bugby Men Confld.ut of Wlu
ll Young, $500._____________________________________ning From Toronto Saturday.

Hamilton, Oct. 7.—The local Rugby 
players are saying nothing but sawing wood.
They expect to walk right through the To
ronto. here next Saturday. And unies» tbs 
Queen City men are in excellent form they 
will not tall short of their expectation*

The advent of the new blood into the 
team has brought new life *° toeplayers 
and their practice snows a dash that will 
surely tell to their opening championship 

Pirie appears to punt farther than 
ever he did, while Saunders has surprised 
the many practice spectators with his 
marvelotoly long drops and plare kicto 
The forwards are always on the ball. The 
men have aU been quite regular *t toe 
practises. The fifteen expect to have a 
much easier match with London or Strat
ford here on Oct. 35. -

Games for the Big American Kickers.
New York, Oct. 7.—The Intercollegiate 

Football Association have arranged the 
schedules for the coming fall matches 
Nov. 27 was the
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blot on modern civilisation no longer scan- BICKOBT STAKBB
dalites the country. Whether Mormonism 
will survive the abolition of polygamy or not 
is a question many will feel disposed to ask.
This disgusting feature ot Mormon policy 
has been lta charm to the eyes of many who 
have sought the gratiAcation ot their sen
sualism to the Mormon told. Mormon elders 
have been only too successful to luring per
sons of both sexes with vagrant passions 
from the plain-beaten way of ordinary 
morality. Apart from means of ministering

to be
little, according to the testimony of Mle 
lues Coulter, which we gave yesterday, to 
attract anyone to Balt Lake City. It should 
be wisely known that toe deluded victim» of 
Mormonism are housed to Utah like animals 

•m* business men of today bss very little and that the Mormon Church Aourishee upon 
time to wised reading his morning pape and the grinding labor of her convert*SStfore*™.- to grt til to. uçws tn toort, 
readable form. Toronto is a tig 
toe daily occurrences Interesting to toe general
public are numerous. „ *L.s-^on2ït.^!!î'!Ï 
paper none can comparé with R» World

Sent Is say sdCrtts 1er 3$ Cl'l^.t_l>w.1!!:
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to the sensual appetitiee, there 1 it*navment, which the owner rerusea to ao- eiwiwsj *■

longs for %year-olda, were the chief features 
on the card*

The entries were light sad tor the Hickory I $500 for nothing. _____
I THE BMW xo^Tor contract.

made Handicap. In the last race there was 
a strong tip out on Golden Reel, bat toe was 
never in it. The track was muddy and 

and the
the best of __ _ __
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ifi£ VoriïAïïo?:

tiie unenviable position of having to pay ESTABLISHED 1815 1 north 
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neer ,to 
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I4FURS,
■H FURSHow to Build Up Canada.

The quickest way, (tee best way, the most 
eentible way, to build up Canada and to make
her great, eelf-reUaot and progressive to to
make her oproducer of iron. First «tall 
for her own usa next tor purposes ot export, 
either in manufactured articles or in iron

■WÊÊÊ?!. - . .... .. .. v
England to great because she makes her 

own iron and supplies half the world ; the 
development of the United States rone to 
equal Step with the development of the 
Pennsylvania iron mines. We have fuel and 
we have the beet ore in the world.

But we can never be able to compete with 
England or the States until we encourage the 
industry by protection sufficient to keep out 
imported iron. It may make iron dear for a 
time, but it will make our country. Notone 
dollar of public money should go to aid rail
ways built with imported iron. It would 
have paid us as a nation over and over again 
to have insisted on Canadian made rails, 
from ftonmlian ore being used to building 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Sir John Macdon ld, it he to a sound 
National Policy man, will.take up this ques
tion at once. Mr. Mowat, it he to ardent-in 
wishing to see Ontario’s mines developed, 
will adopt a policy of enoouragement As ere 

* said, it may oast some money, but it win pay 
over end over again.

Develop the iron industry, ought to be the 
, mas quo non of every politician’s existenoa

Our Iron.
The Sault Exprès* commenting on the 

Royal Commission Report on -the Iron In
dustry, says: It the industry is everto be 
built up in Canada our greatest reliance must 
be put upon an intimate knowledge of 
methods and processes. This to more neces
sary to Canada even than to Great Britain, 
seeing that one of our great lacks to in men 
of skill and experience to engage in and carry 
on the work. We have, however, the adva n- 
tage of beginning with the best appliances, and 
with still and capital can start upon even 
terms with the United States and Great 
Britain The future of the industry to hardly 
Indoubt; the world to yet tar from having 
reached the limits of its requirements to this 
material, and for many years to come to 
Canada, the States, South America, Austra
lia and Asia the demand for iron products 
will continue to increase. In ISSTthe con
sumption per canita in the British islands 
was about 78 lbs.; and in 1887 it was reckon
ed to be 300 lbe. The consumption of Can
ada to 1888 did not exceed 1U0 lb* per capita ; 
yet that is nearly as large as the average for 
Europe and the United States, and more 
than double the consumption ot the South 
American State* It to a safe prediction that 
to less than fifty years the requirements ot 
the United States and Canada alone will be 
30,OM,000 tons yearly. Here in Ontario our 
deposits are believed to be of enormous ex
tent With a sound protective policy, still, 
enterprise and capital, there to nothing to 
prevent our taking rank as iron manufac
turers with our kin across the lakes and be
yond the

,n

n to be
Manufacturer of all Aid.
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$eal Garments a Specialty by day 
Ci thro9Canadian Cattle Free from Pleuro-Pnee- 

monla.
It to gratifying to be assured that what 

threatened to be a serious calamity to the 
rsii«jii»n cattle trade witn Great Britain baa 
been exploded. The detention of Canadian 
cattle at Dundee was owing to the exceeding
ly strict lookout kept by the authorities, who 
are sometimes proved, as to this instance, to 
be too clever by halt The detained cattle 
have been prosed to be very good stock in
deed, and pleuro-flneumonia to be as far dis
tant from them es Canada -^s from the 
British Isle* Canada and the United States 

inextricably mixed up to the minds of 
the not-too- well-instructed British authori
ties whose function it to go deal with these 
matter* Perhaps by and by they will oome 
to understand that it to not from Canada but 
the United States they have moat to fear 
from cattle disease.

lowest 
upon i1

Correspondence and Inspection levlted in-$4,623,819
$3,443,466
8,704,679
1,077,139

the
1st 23 tot

labor,3d
the3d

JBH.KR5*•’,226,284
$108,645

121,360
683,486

Mr.
Byivi

>5 2d
west3d FURRIER lege
of266$912,481

$145,884
71,800

200,440

Cor^Wng_^nd_Churc^Btreeto

THE POBTOPEICB 
Barber Shop sod Bath Rooms. Usosl City pries*

$417,904 Na 82 Adelsldastreet Ksst, Toronto.___
$40,495 HAIR-CUTTING a SPECIALTY 

8,39b 0T The only plsce.In the City where M*rb* 
800 Bstomtssrekurn.^ 8MrrH, Proprietor.

in
2d
3d the( cent1 del:

P.E. Island. ...1st Wl3d sGraveyard Insurance.
Editor World: I bras much struck with 

insurance published 
orld. I do not know

Sd ran!
cove
tookyour article on corrupt 

to this morning’s W< 
whether it has oome to your knowledge that 

sort of thing to being oarried on in

j $49,693
$34,800

73,622
19,000

I» it the Bight Gormmnt 
An old gentlemen nettled Gorman wee up

ported to the police as mtostog from bis hom
to Carlton-street on Monday la* City R« 
lief Officer Taylor believes that Gonna? 
on the morning ot that toy called on himti 
ask for s pee* to Hamilton. He told Mi 

thathis name was Robert Gorma 
was staying with a friend in th 

nd, having arrived to the city to 
revious. He wanted to go to tfamU 
1ère be sakl he bad a son or son-in-law

man who called on the city relief officer gsvj 
his age as 75, and appeared to be dased an! 
confused.

The Confession of Faith.
Some changea in the Confession of Faith ot 

the Presbyterian Church are foreshadowed 
by recent action to the various presbyteries, 
as reported by The World yesterday. The 
special committee of the assembly appointed 
to discuss the revision of the confession can 
hardly longer delay to give effect to the 
recommendations of the presbyteries where 
these point to one and the same direction. 
What seems to be wanted to not so much the 
substitution ot new- for old dogmas ae a re- 
statement to unambiguous-language of the 
old doctrine* Language which has become 
antiquated, becomes also misleading. It 
sound» strange to be told that there to no 
provision by which such a change can be 
made. If iAdeed there to no such provision, 

bly should be overtimed to make 
such a provision without delay. To wait 
three or Ave years tor this would be to put 
the church much further out of sympathy 
with the growing intelligence of the people 

Mere of Christian faith.

Br. Colombia.. 1st
H(2u

3d
I$127,323

$260,847
53,375
57,310

the

i'à2d
year* A concern from New York of this 
character to now doing business in Toronto.Teroato Granite CurUn. «* I Eg^^SoMM  ̂2£

The annual general meeting of this club _orlry nee,i when it came out that the

^ayïM&S MSSHSpg
W. H. Bleasdell, I mention the name ot this person, sa it would , „ , 18]M *«791034 - ............... „

Hon. Sea I be a breach of confidence on my part, but I Grand total .....................1383 $13,t«i, a Harre.t Thanksgiving »t the Cathedfal
, expert to be able next Saturday to give a ___ A harvest thanksgiving servies will I

The Shamrocks to Play la Toronte. I listof losses paid. Mercier, on French-Canedinns. . .,. Cathedral this evening «
At a committee meeting of the Toronto ™ am inclined to think that there are many New Yobk, Oot 7.—Speaking on the sub- bddtoSt ^ preached \r;

Lecroese Club yesterday it was decided to schemas of this sort to aU populous oittes, annexation to a recent interview to 8o dock. J?6*”™, - and th
£T£tSdrawn match of last Saturday and « degurtmrotwe haveherectitod ^ Toïk Premier Mercier said: "Ml^t ^mbereude^’bytil to.
a$ Âoeedale Oct 18, being a week from next gV n^gj^îtiLotortttoitoao^ -^The people ot Canada are generally satis g^^choir under the direction ot
Saturday. ant poor from the overreaching avarice of fled, though eome w?“)d_1a’or .e”nefatton ur, w. Elliott Haslam. . - . ht ■

»harl«; it would be a much more beneficial because they are against England, having no The ærvice of song to be held to-nlght M p, 
charitable undertaking than eome ot the sympathy with that country," -. the choir of the Church of the Redeemerchantable unoenaaing “Are tLir sympathies with Franoer was “Hder Mr- Bchuch’s diredtioh win be th

•shed» ., . : i first of the aeries which Is Intenofld to tat
School Trustee» and s Liquor License. “there is no sympathy in Canada, politi- piaC8 eVery month during ttie wlnter sewoi 
Editor World: Voiling subdivision No. 11 of SL cally speaking, vfith France. If you speak $n addition to the anthe^by the Cbdiraa 

Mink’s Ward I» still sgiuited over the question ot of national sympathlesof course atf the th Tocai ylos, there WiU beorgim jolo»^ 
^telr« ro” a uvem lloerae U m be Iran* French-Caiuutome arewith France, bulam Mr F. £ Torrington and iflii tier**
frared to Uk. wreot on ,h .premtora on the uoKh -^ey woukl^ohange
east corner ot DUndae-etreet and iAnsdowne- ÿraDce because the general feeling to 
avenu* There has eome lately lato the case an Caoada to that if a political change must
unlooked-for element It Is well known that the uke pla<ie it 1» not to unite with another _________ ___________
appttoation for the proposed license to being European power. We do not believe to Euro- Bond-street Sunday School Anniversary 
strongly opposed by Rev. Father McCann and rwan rule m America; even we Frencb-Cana- The annivertaïV of the Bond-street Chore 
ably' ffl*S * ***** Sonda, BchZws. dal, oetobrated to*

25“vîyd Tb. appearaitoT™the market of the cale- ^£râ

.aid license and he» actually o 'evaeeed s number . d “Barm" yeast to one of the event» of direction of Mr. John Lawson the choir rem 
Spot, of Sport the doctor, to the locality urging them to sign brated Barm yeast m me ui nd dtjred wverai antbemt very sffeotirely. _togoK^toe^etoi^orte^  ̂ ^^Beit"^r^tod,byl^ toter

glove fight, which wiU takeplaoe at the Glad- commenr Tbrtunsitely there are very few the housewivea to the. city, yet It to to the | date. _
stone Club in Providence, Oct. 38. publie school trustees whoooUldgo far forget country that the yeast wiU prove a moot

iSMSMSTJS j°S3m SSëSS$5g™i ee
SLSIMPSStiSSyS wAwkB^Tlâü^a*IS SgygSii^^t^their game, on t^ount of rain. one »f them could» dem« Mmstot to htoniltot- [“^te’,n T&i countVy the yeast would be re- Jews to the neighborhood kept the Feart of

A colored bicycle club hae been organtoed gfeS^SÇft^toltïïÈefïfthrt mSS^ome commended for it. keeping qualities, to ad- Tabernacles. She .lipped and sustained a
in Newark with eight charter members. U Ina F. 8. 8rs»c* dition to ita foregoing advantage* T>H severe fracture
will be known as the Eagle Bicycle Chib. ^xorotUo, Oot. 6.) . “Barm” yeest will remSn good and; retain James Wright, employed
and iU colors will be mahogany, pink and ■—r------—---------Z.71'77 ite quality for over a year, thus enakli g the works, yesterday fell from • sgaffold on
green. The officers are: President, J. O. f re»byterlan Some Mléelons. bouL)wife to always have yeast in the house which he was Working and dislocated his
Diggs; secretary, C. W. Campbell : tree»- Tbe half-yearly meeting ot the executive of without the necessity of sending for it every right shoulder. ______________
nrer, James A. Jackson;captath,J. C. Diggs. the Home Mission Committee of the Preeby- time she needs to bake. The “Barm” Yeast n*mA chaneé^Haiids.Kïs.rLs,""* ™ - 5aafiKa»H..~M»rero> ggsssyesssiRyiB jssssa;.

The English 40-rater* tied lota ot /nn in the in ^•^djew’iChnroh. Tbeerecutiveto ^ . are capable ot turning out over a thousand The purchasers, it to undarstood,
season just closed. The Déerhounfi made 84 posed of the convener, RevLDr. Cochrane of boigg a week. | « indicate who Intend to widen tiie road
start, and won 11 first prises and eight other Brantford; the secretary, Rev. Dr Warden ------------- ---------------- -------- , 7". „, electrio car eervice between thi
prizes ot the total value ot £655. The Creole 0f MontreaL and representatives of the Free why They Cease to Toronte. nsvroart and West Toronto June
made 24 starts and won 11 first prizes and byterieeot Ontario and Quebec, along with (From The Himllton Hereto.] , ciqr and Davenpors
four other prizes ot the total value of £510. Rev. Dr. Roberteon, superintendent of mis- g,r R|ohlrd enwright to making arrange- n "-enoort-road extends from neer th 
The Castanet started 29 timee, and won seven gions for Manitoba The principal busineei mente to ii.e to Toronto. Bh Richard to the hard Hall to the Weston roel
first prizes and six other prise» of the total was the passing and payment of claims tor opposition at Ottawa and now end Xjough Devenport Village.
value ot £805. mission work done during the past tix a™*” hsuegeeted that be ehoold be throUgn tY--------2-------—.

The English 20-raters have also had quite months throughout the Dominion and the . in D._ce 0, iyr Laurier, who seeme What the Evidence Does Mot 8how. j
an exciting racing season. The Dragon made payment of grants to augmented cougrega- , hlPh character but not much of a It was not till 8 o'clock yesterday momln$
4ti starte and woo 23 first prix* and seven *ion* £beee paymenteiunountin theaggre- tobeamto ™*nc t thlt 81r Richard L^. ^ ipr, who inquired into the cause <* 
other prizes of the total vafue of £480. The gate to $86,000. of new ap- fighter, o( toepft»- ™Izîhrt Bilward Dtlggn*, the tofatti
Vebzie made 4b starte and won 18 first prize pointments were made to mission stations to tlon o( organ ot the party id To- the death oi m futu*
and 14 other prizes of the total value of £2U5. take the place of students returning to Col- ronto< and the tact that be 1» desirou» of found deed in his mother s arms on Ba ur 
q'he ChiquitaPmade 41 atari# and won 12 tiret legë. Rev. D. J. Macdonnell and 5ev. Dr. being on the spot looks as If he ^tended day, agreed to this verdict:
urizes and 13 other prize# of the total value Warden presented a report on their recent more active Interest in the_olirirs of theporg The deceased infant Edward Durgon came t< 
of £230 These, with but rare exceptions, mission to Prince Albert in connection with th&n has besu hjs mad* politics has his death on Oct. 4 from a rupture oLtbestomscI
were cash prtow, and the amount won, would th® Nesbitt Academy and the church there. PMs t<leltght ^sîr JohnPMocdonald while his porentewere Inostete
help to pay the running expenses of the The committee meets again to-day. went to Toronto to live after his defsrt In 1878. | but bow the injury was Inflicted
yacht The Question ot caih prises dooming Th4 Harvest of Death! 6o, too, Sir Cli^ Turi^r. when he was prop»r- not show.

ewnSTLa. Of raw “ «KÇStiSB®sSjS ra^SISS.'ïïSS -»,iMS8d5ar&g- — r
terday at Prince Albert, Sateatobewan, Two Free Tripe to w^d^opLttSTr^k ha
where hi. headquarters were Mr. Clarke For ty, month only. The Flreaide WwU, thaVWlUlMiwoodai
wiU be remembered to the «tot tercogh hto wjU twQ return tickeU to New York for °lrelgbt 55 Botedato, cwrad to
connection with the Riel uprising, the half- » , „ - —-^ved in October. rr^fJ,«Rrî>« Is to be extended from 181 feet t<breed, blaming him for precipitating the the two large* lista reotoveam ucrooen Brox.ti polloo,, .hipran
action at Duck Lake by using threatening The winners ot there ,Iîîî?Lrtrin fcn atOwen Bound. The Roeedale Is engaged »
language towards Riel and some ot hIs course have equal ohroore for thefree tnpto ^£ J® ̂ ht traffic on the lakes, 
fripnds California and Florida and return, $200, *c ” flret T, â of lectures under tiessrsisr"- sSSiessstigti^?.

side Weekly.” The contest to open to ev«7- troops to theFieUt.____________ . .
I^tii^or^mh**1^^. "SPSEZ'SS

one-ceot stamps to 9 Adelaide west, Toronto, The greatest worm deetroyei A the
for copy and premium supplement, 8688 I
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The Gerrymander Outdone.
An audacious but ingenious plan for mak

ing eome of the doubtful Northern and 
Western States sure for the Republicans has 
just been exposed. The scheme was to 
colonize Connecticut, Indiana and West 
-Virginia with negroes from the South, and 
had the endorsement of Senator M. S. Quay, 
chairman of the Republican national commit
tee,and United States Treasurer Huston a« ap
pears by the correspondence which has been 
published in The New York World. The 
originator of the scheme was one D. M. Lind
sey of North Carolina, who, writing to a 
friend on March 20, 1890, said: “I wrote 
to Senator Quay and told him that 
the colored people of North 
had become reetleee under their oppression 
and that thousands were leaving the 
state and told him with necessary fl-

work they da

4
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tiuilmant's Pastorale.
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Christian Weal ImpracticableT 
Kpencer’s contention has long 

Been that real harm to done by the im
practicability, or what he deems so,
Chrtotlah ideal. And now the Editor of 
Harper’s Monthly speaks from his Easy 
Chair as follow*:

“It to re 
practical « 
rejects the 
cable. Ita hi„ 
will, and ite instinct, therefore, should re
present the religious man as the perfection 
of vigorous mannood.”

This fact is disregarded, says the editor.
“It may, indeed, be said that the traditions 

of Christian art show a misapprehension of 
the essential character of the Christian faith. 
But however that may be, it to certainly 
true that these traditions do not misrepre
sent the general conception of Christianity 
which is professed by those who practically 
reject its ideals."

“The fundamental doctrine of the Christian 
life to love. The Christian millennium to 
peace. But it is Christendom that maintains 
the vast standing armies; and when the In- 
tel uatiocal Peace Congress meeta in London 
this summer and proposes disarmament, the 
good-natured reply of Christendom is: ‘Well 
_.ves—perhaps— wrue time,’ with a smile of 
amused incredulity, as when a child seriously 
asks for the moon."

Wle "nave become accustomed of late years 
to talk of this kind. But is it not short
sighted and nnphiloeophical in the extreme, 
though proceeding from men who make 
great pretensions to philosophy! An ideal to 
a thing to be aimed at however far short one 
may oome of attaining it. Reaching towards 
the Christian ideal is, it must be confessed, 
all that has yet been done, all that is being 
done. Non* the less would it be a black- 
letter day for America and other lands if the 
sublime ideal of Christianity were abandoned 
and something lower snbstitfited for it.

The Work for the Workers, the Office» 
with the Honors.

Is tiie 
Herbert

VT
of the and

f

lCarolina

àable that what we call the 
of Christendom virtually 
istian ideals ae imnracti- 
ideal to obedience to Divine The Accident Record.

nancial aid I could take eight or ton 
thousand to Indiana three or four thousand 
to West Virginia and two or three thousand 
to Connecticut of the beet laborers and 
safest voters in the world in time to become 
legal voters In 1892, which would place the 
result in these states beyond doubt in 
the next presidential election.” Senator 
Qnay replied, approving ot the scheme and 
promising to lay it before the committee. 
Mr. Huston also replied that be was heartily 
in favor of it and would speak to the Presi
dent at the first opportunity.

wry
llOpening Day at Terre Mente.

Terbk Haute, IncL, Oct. 7.—The Terre 
Haute Trotting Association meeting opened 
to-day. The track was a little slow. In the 
attendance nearly every state In the union 
was represented.

Citizens’ stake, 2.22 clas* guaranteed 
$1500:
McDowell....
Walter. .......
Diamond...

r
y /

ii

'"ïlii*»#ee*ee#
game.

.........
Wabash stakes for two-year-olds, value 

$1800.Quite a Difference.
Hamilton Times: The Toronto World has not 

of the leaner of the Opposition to a government

That is, Mr. Mowat to excused in his ap
pointment of A. M. Roes as clerk ot the 
County Court ot York because John A. 
made Mr. Meredith’s brother a judgel Phew!

1Uncle Ram.......» »»#».»••«».»»••»•»••»»•.•»»•
Free...............
Chiquireta........
Bianca

/ 2 4
3 3

;"Sï«îi
2.18 Clara, peeing, $1686, unfinished:

Grant’s Abdallah.. 8 1 Finley.............
It Sfea....... . $ $

Belva Lockwood.. 4 9 Albatros»..,.........
Simmie...,............10 8 Nightingale.......
Kittle C.................... «8 Lizzie 8............

Time 2.19,2.184*.
Belle Hamlin and Justin* driven by C. J. HAm

lin, wUl on Friday be eara against the pole team 
record of 3.16)* now held by them.

jub.
I12 6

6 11

7 10 I8 6
day set for the Yale- 

Princeton match; the Yale-Wesleyan inatcb 
will be played on Nov. 1 at New Haven, 
the Yale-Pennsylvanla match is set for Nov. 
15 at New Haven, Princeton-Weetoyan 
match Nov. 15 at Brooklyn, Princeton-Penn
sylvania Nov. b at Philadelphia, Wesleyan- 
Pennsylvania Nov. 26 at Brooklyn. The 
Lehigh Club was unanimously refused ad
mission.

1112
1Cod Liver OIL

This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 
debility is frequently rendered unavailable 
by ite strong odor and taste. Caswell, 
Massey & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objection* tiee letters from leading 
physician* W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal 
and all druggist* ed

J
À

The Winning Jockeys In England.
Following to a list of English winning 

jockeys on the fist compiled np to 
and including Sept 26. Dead heats and 
walks over ate counted as wine:

Jockey.
National Club Reunion*The Toronto Team and Need of Practice.

The Ontario Rugby Union championship 
season opens next Saturday, when London 

271 plays at Stratford and Toronto at Hamilton. 
Defeat sends a club to tee wall

g ffi-yjasisaLrtSMg
player»—so brilliant that they apparently 

131 do not require practice and team work has
210 been totally out of tbe question. ___ _

The fifteen will be selected to-morrow aa 
follows: Back, Garrett; halves, McCarthy, 
Smellie, Cameron: quarter,

manNo one need fear cholera or any summer com
plaint if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's 
Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects aU 
lobseness ot the bowels promptly apd causes a 
healthy and natural action. This is a medicine 
adapted for the young and old, rich and poor, and 
is rapidly becoming the most popular medicine 
for cholera, dysentery, etc., in the inarkft

1st. 2nd. 3rd. UnpL Tot’l 
77 284 614

The managing board ot the National Club 
has arranged for a series ot social reunions 
during the approaching winter, at which 
papers upon nation»! subjects by eminent 
Canadians will be read. The first meeting 
will be on Oct 13 (the anniversary ot Queens- 
tou Heights), when Rev. Principal Grant 
will read a paper on “Our National Position 
and Aime." Next month Dr. Bourinot will 
discuss Responsible Government. Ladies are 
to be invited and the reunions promise to be 
quite a social event. _______ - .

Fever and Ague and Bilious Derangements are 
positively cured by the nseof Partnelee's Pills. 
They not only cleanse the stomach and bowels 
from all bilious matter, but they open the excre
tory veesele, causing them to pour copious effu
sions from the blood into the bowels, after which 
tbe corrupted mass I» thrown out by the natural 
Disuse of tbe body, family medicine with

1. T. Loatee............... 114
2. G. Barrett...........
I r. «
6. ftLoates...
6. J. Fagan...
7. T. Cannon..
8. T. Gaidar...
». J. WoodbumîllISE::

». F. Barrett...

18, J. Osborne,.............80
16. M. Cannon

S&S525.......«

73 186.. 88b^'the’oh^organofatheir^party^that they°do 

not seem sufficiently aware that their ser
vices are wanted as “ward organizers and 
committee workers” rather than as orators.

Empire. Among the Fraternities.
4s to the offices, they are to goto the lyn gocdljdlfcmber Of members. Including Mayor 

who are put into the Legislature by “tbe MeiJiUaD «Temple Lodge No. 824, a.F. and 
ward organizers and committee workert.” a.M„ came down fr<»n Hamilton last night, and “Ward organizers and committee workers” ^ r^vimUo loffic l^e.^The occa- 

cae learn from Col. Bob Hamilton with a re- tended.
cord of twenty years what hie services as Mystic Lod8® No. 1, Knights rttothira held 
such counted tor when an appointment came Md^han^wUwo esquires as knightsS the

to be a question between him and an ex- order. It is proposed to pay a fraternal visit to 
member of the house who had always voted Ojwtotod^ tÊïvro.
straight. Or ask Aid. McDougall what 8 -------------------------- -——
chance a beaten standard-bearer has for re- Rev. J. B. Huff, Florence, writes: “1 have meat 
cognition against an“office hog" wbohrabroo
In tbe House, has been in the Go vemmetit, Lyman's Vegetable Discovery for Dyepeptia. For 
basgot all bis lamily into fat office, (they ÆTSÿ
never did any committee work or ward or- JJilt"essing gestions, but from the time l 
ganiziug), and then see what inducement menced the use of the Vegetable Discovery 
there to -tor young men to do committee tained relief "
work arid attend to ward organizations. city Hall Small Talk.
Conservatives are just as bad, for those who Roaehlll reservoir last night contained 9
en joy the honor ot seats in Parliament in- feet 3 inches of water. .......................

-.T ,. ■ rtSs„M ee wall Aid turn denning. M.L.A., Montreal, Mr. Johnstot on getting offices as well. a„d Contractor McNamee had a conference
— i, . with the Mayor yesterday to, reference to the
Mormonism on Its Lera Leg* . proposed crematory.

It is not, we think, too much to say that -me Fire and Light Committee, the Property 
■Mormonism has depended largely for ite Committee and the Markets and License Commit- Jay F Dèe Rents Harry Russell.existence oh the facilities which* hf afforded sprortt to rariouM, to- ,(1»^,  ̂‘

for polvgam^ Our reader» would notice in disposed, bis friends expressing considerable M*88 Maggie 1, Gatlin 2, Consignee . Time 
vfwLprday’e World that at the General Con- anxiety a» to his health. l.WM. _ ^ ___
ference of the lAttefiDa, Sainte, held on Tberear9anuluber * varirairaof corn* Hoi- ZZn&XFrEÎ&
Smutoylartatutah,^Official d*ctorat.on remore^y (toll S,

47 10570
149 30U41
138 2604158 133 3558
992856

83 IS. 65
88641 17041

503438 Nearly all infante are more or imb subject to 
diarrhoea and such complaints while teething, 
and as ibis period of their lives is tbe most criti
cal, mothers should not be without I bottle of 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery OordtiL This
ass^w&^ssesk »
proprietors claim it will cure any case of cholera 
or summer complaint.

Mr C^weuVtoTZtion^r^T^ld hi. "««"»' Vratibol. Rnffitonroplag , — OFFICE OF THE
residence and ground, to Mr. Richard w*rt Cer Te^‘“8^r.!,^ura Superintendent of Insururce

f°lLVW. a. Thomson has thought a lot in ù^^SSrrt^îSÏSam.'SiUy » Notice to hereby

W»»hs3itot ^lo- x st
---------------------- —- necting with through car at Hamilton. Canada !» situated to the city ot Toronto.
Found «I Long Branch. ---------------------- - v«— Wi FITZGERALD,

The body efa Swede drowned a iterate a$o In . ALL Lindsey 1. Solid. Superintendent of Insurano*
Humber Bay while ftobtag was found last Wed- ^ rob-oommittee of the Market» and
5SMSSS,îti$BÎÏÏd1J<T£.^f$lti» «» tee dog pound
was found to one ot the pockets, and turnefl over Aid. Lindsey presided and gave it as his nn-

“ sbssSÎsssv--*"”"

O.E. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., writes: “I 
was suffering the most excruciating pain from 
inflammatory rheumatism. One so 
Dr. 3 honor Bclectric Oil sflorded ah] 
relief, aedtwe bottles effected a perminset cure. ’

10139.. 85
3S10024. 34

(
t

12725Ï
.a.™, n_____ , MR wings,

proper training this team can knock the 
Ambitious City kickers higher than a kite 
notwithstanding all their confidence ana 
crack». There still remain three day» and 
Toronto’» work 
their fate.

U9 136
190

20
29 103

225
1Î0

1308930
9017

“I »58 12511
40 158 26625 age.

172VI27
it hy tne natural

They are need as a general
the beet résulte.

IWinslow Captures the Hurdle Bace.
Chicago, Oot. 7.—First race, % mile— 

Shoshone 1, Annie Clark 2, Port Odds 3. 
Time 1.23.

Second race, % mile—Revival 1, Nellie O. 
3, John 3. Time 1.89.

Third race, 1 mile—St. Alban’s 1, Labrador 
2, Mandolin 8. Time 1.54U.

Fourth race, % mile—Lemon 1, Copper
field 8,' Haramboure 3. Time 1.91V.

Fifth race, j£ mile—Bonnie Annie I, Red
stone 2, Sourire 3. Time L22.

Sixth race, IX miles, 
low (favorite) 1, Jhd 
ass*.

still remain three <1 
therein will certainly

Football In Farltdale.
The Parkdale Collegiate Institute Associa

tion Football Club held ite first regular meet- 
ing last evening, when the following officer» 
were elected: Hon. Présidante, the Marten; 
President, C. Bearion; Ceptrin,O.Hewj*. 
Secretary and Treasurer, J. Little. Ibis 
club would like to arrange nr 
junior and intermediate, ciube. 
tary’s address i» 18 Clarence-square.

IX OMIT LASTED TWO BOUNDS.

Tommy Gillen Knock» Ont Billy Weldon 
In Quick Time.

New York, Oct 7.-A prize fight took 
place early this morning, near BUzabeth- 
port, N.J., between Tommy Gillen and Billy 
Weldon, tbe former scaling at 1# and tee j

The Swamp of Heath.
L , 1‘ ii

B y yon dark swamp,with eras',nmrd’roua hand, 
I n coldest blood this poor young man was slain: 
B ejo icing In good health, he here did stand 
C artless of all; with short and sudden pain 
H » fane a victim, to the murdVer there 
A man with heart of stone, who loving gold 
L aid down hie honor and his character—
L aid down his all, his life for money «old.

1
oom- 
I ob- !

matches with 
The secre- STRENGTHENSover hurdles—Wine- 

2, Elpbin 8. Time IL
AND V'-B v justice caught he now must meet his (Ate,

E ’en now for it in prison cell doth wait;
If aught now can save him from the hangman's 

rope,
W ith God be yet may make hie peace, we hope: 
E attesting hie Maker to Hie wond’roue grace,
L ooking from heaven, to find him there a place, 
L ending him to Him through the realms Of

REGULATE»
AU the organ» of »• 

body, and cure» Corn* 
Dation. BOlloumee» sa*
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CORSETS AND SKIRTS. . TENDERS FOR SEWERS ÏHD WALKS.
The Seer* M Works Awards e Number 

et Big Job. Mr. fieewtofie susfi tit*

HERE’S A MAD BUTCHER.***'• OA OXOnOJS CALLED. CHAS. S. BOTSFORDSn ' £'AUCTION SAMS.TENDERS.

ëitÿpiSïc sWôok tre haut
" ESTABLISHED 1034

SALE OF VALUABLE

The Belleville Divine WU1 Come to the 
West Presbyterian Church. A Market Bylaw that Is Being Attacked 

In Court—The Legal Grind at
A considerable amount of business W$$ Oegddde HalL x mem

transact^ by the Toronto Presbyte* yew Before Chief Justice Gelt, sitting in court,
torday. Rev. William Frizzell, modeittor, yesterday, a motion wit made in Cawhar ▼.
presiitod, and there was a large attendance Port Perry to quash part of the meat and
of ministerial and lay membsea After market bylaw of lhattown. The plaintiff is
fOTmal business had been tiknsected eon- a butcher and rontaastallintbe Port Perry
sidération we. given to the caU extended by market, but he clatmsthat «be bylaw regu-
west Presbyterian Church to Rev. Dr. lating those who rent stallrther# ie harsh and enOUffll tO
George of Belleville. The call was rejected unreasonable. The part of the bylaw at- tiirAr’a Bfnr*k of the finest
at a previous aemtoo owing to the lack of tacked provides tbuflhe «tolls shall h# kept turer 8 BtOCK OI T“e _ Uliea
unanimity on the part of the church and open till 3 every day,ahff that on stated days goods turned Olit IOT the 868-

sSUSaSSg
thiecburcjs, over Web for a quarter of aoro- and Inconsistent with the rest of the bylaw. 06 SOld foT. i As a consequence

^t2SSSTto*t£r2t&SfSfSS *eare confident that the value
to you» the best in the city.

liam McKeown and Bennett also spoke in was reserved. Elegant all-WOOl Blankets
favor of the call, which was finally accepted Before lfk. Justice ïbrgue on most of the EA 6 . , • ns.
by the presbytery. day was- occupied in argument In Brit- 01.50 a pair; heavier, 0i./O

Messrs. James Stewart and J. Grant ap- ish-Canadtan Lumber Company v. Grant, in „ -, J en, la-~ÛOb ai S>2 40Ofcft.$ ’ g , ÿ • ’
they Were anxious to . have Weettied pastor, duce books, the property of the plaintiffs.
Them are 51 membeiWand tlfiff are prepared Ur. W. Camels, Q.C., appeared for the 
fo give a saWy of WOO a year. Which sum liquidator of the plaintiffs company, which 
theÿWequestâi should be increased by 1800 is now in liquidation In England, and Ur. 
trout the Augmentation Fund. , N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., appeared on behalf of

Rev. D. J. Macdonnell. Rev. Alexander tie defendant, who was at one time manager 
Gilray and Rev. R. P. McKay, a committee of the company here. The motion was en- 
appointed to inquire juto the prospects of the larged for one week.
mission, reported favorably. Permission was The McGaw Park injunction cam was to 
given the congregation to choods a.pastor. have been argned yesterday,but Was enlarged

It was decided to establish a Presbyterian for two weeks, the injunction to be continued 
mission station at Port Credit. meantime.

ring reports were received from the In the cam of Doran ▼. Toronto Suspender 
various mission stations of the Presbytery. Company the master-in-chambers gave Judg- 

tiev. Jqaepb Watt,'who has been called to ment yesterday on a motion which Was 
the churches of LAskay and King, will be in- argued before him on Monday for immediate 
ducted on Oct 3L judgment The plaintiff, who is a com-

Bev. Dr. Moffat#, secretary of tbs Upper roercial traveler, who worked for the de- 
Canada Bible and Tract Society, was re- fendaut company, is to have immediate judg- 
ceived as a member of ttsgPresbytery. ment for 3363 salary. The affidavits filed by

The consideration of the call to Rev. Mr. the defendant» to defeat the motion were of 
ittereon of St, Enoch’s Church to that of 
oo|lyn end Columbus Wat the principal 

business at thé afternoon session. Deputa-

X
624 Bid 626 Oueen-street west■ A

«tty A ne# lot of Blankets that 
we can recommend in every 
particular.

We have been fortunate 
secure a manufac-

W. A. MURRAY*- CO
Call special attention to their present stock o

CORSETS, ALL SIZES

To Bonders and ContractorsThere were present tit yesterday* meeting 
of the Boa»d of Works Aid. Shaw (chair
man), George Verrai, Allen, Lucas, Lennox, 
Hewitt, Peter Macdonald, Bell The first 
business transacted was the awarding of 
th«m tenders!

ÆM5f«5SaRXfiHVgaSZ
Me Known & Charles, $51,496.

Cedar pare ment, Dundas-etreet,
Bvemteto Bloor, H. Cathro, $11,488.

""^SceMor sidewalk, Cafieffs-street, north ride. 
Spadina-avenue to Robert-street. Excelsior Par-

Eureka sidewalks. Queeu-atroet, south side. 
SpsdlaaavMiue to Kstheratreet;, Queen-street,
•west, roShi side, Esther to BatowïTA GaStoïr

A Co., $4.
The same firm win pet down a Eureka 

U ~ sidewalk ro Wood-street, north aide, Yonge- 
street to 130 feet east, et 33 per «usai tooti 

It was decided, on report of the City Engi
neer, to ask the Executive for an additional 

* . 381,800 required to carry the department 
through until the end of the year.

A lengthy statement was submitted show
ing the advantages of day labor as compared 
with contract work for pavements and 
sewers. As a notable instance the pavement 
on Dunbar-road was cited, where the lowest 
tender was 33884 and it cent the city but 
^1990 to do the work, or a clear saving of

Aid. .Lucas called the attention of the 
board to the terrible condition of the busi
ness streets caused by their being constantly 
torn up. The chairman said some steps 
would tie taken to obviate the evil 

The engineer’s report was adopted without 
amendment. The first clause is as follows, 
showing in what manner Mr. Jennings 
handles the city contractors:

MUSE PROPERTY
V MlÜPg

also for Fencing, Planking and Sheds in connec
tion with PhoBbe-street School.
afterBMond*Peoct*e^"

IN TORONTO. FRENCH C. P.
Notice is hereby given diet there will be offered 

for sale by public auction at the Mart, No. 67 
King-street east, Toronto, by Mean. OUrer, Coate 
A Co., on Saturday, the first dsy of November, 
1800. st 12 o’clock noon, tbs following property: 
All those certain parcels of lend end heredita
ments situate In the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, In the Provint» of Ontario, being com 
toned of part of park lots numbers nine nnd ten 
n the first concession from the bey, In the Town

ship of York, now in the said City of Toronto and 
known as the whole of lot number 168 and the 
northerly five and one-half feet of lot number 167, 
immediately adjoining thereto on the south on 
the west side of St. vlncent-street, according to

«sfssftsss mEW mmssre &
of uSdw i sflhe board ‘ June, onVthousand eight hundred end fifty-six,

JAwSjàn. w. C. WILKINSON, ££il?£Z%
CbtfrmsaofOammttto». Bso-Tr—. T.sB, ïïd roïlty f«* 5r teiTto a liii? tiihtUE

feet wide and the use also of said tine.
The shove lots are situate on the southwest cor

ner of St. Vincent and Qrosvenorstreets, and 
upon them Is a fine brldk residence with eight 
rooms sad hath. There Is s geod cellar wlth oon- 
crete floor and the house is heated by a Gurney

StnlwnnttSSrNnisSpttthtiA
alto bath room and all modern conveniences, and 
on the lots there Is also a brick stable and coach

English HAND-MADE UNDERCLOTHING
Of every kind; Undershirts of every wonderful?*
American Cotton Underwear, plain and trimmed, worn.» 

cheap. And a choice assortment o
CHILDREN’S READY-MADE DRESSES

For Fall and Winter Wear. Inspection Invited by

as may be seen on and

t Bull

tanqfflBpog: •* **• *** 
Monday, Oct. 13,1890

*«

itheir815

W. A. MURRAY*,CO5. ’
Extra Supér Blankets, coin- 

bed wool, $1.00, $1.75, $2, 
$8.25, $2.60 a pair, ^ 

Extra fine, well scoured 
and purest wool, $2.50, $3, 
$3.50, $4, $4.50 and $5 a 
pair.

17,19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 Klng-st. and 12 Colborne-sÙToronto.

:S.«
Q BALED TENDERS addressed to the under*
O signed anti endorsed "Tender for additions- 
etc., to Supreme Court, Ottawa," will be received 
at this office until Wednemay, 22nd October, 1880,

- „ . .... e o _ for the several works required In the erection ofïhe finest qualities of Sax- 
ony and Whitney Blankets
also. Prices ranee up from ekh

You are in-
cent, of amount of tender, muet accompany each 
tender. This cheque will be forfeited If the party ^

The Department doee not bind , itself to aeoept totofoo*. hot rod coldj water, gery modern 
the loweet or any tender. convenience, weU drained, Pease furnace, large

Bv order cellar, concrete floors, large stable, coach bouse
' *1 'eOBE«&r^.

Department of Public Works, I sveoue. _ Telephone 6lfe. 246__
Ottawa, tod Oct., 1880. f T3USINES8 PBOPErTY IN KOG-STKEtT

ply Box 68, World. 351

THE PEACOCK GARDENThe situation Is very desirable for a doctor or*BSt -
For further

Gratify
t,

S i and terms of sale And

& 8TANDISH, 
Toronto-street, Toronto,

Vendors’ Solicitors.

of ly to
RS. CA 

16 T
«86$4.50 to $15. 

vited to examine the goods 
and gain full ideas of the high 
values. v

Men, you can judge of this 
store’s service to you in Fur
nishings by glancing through 
the price-list of socks:

Cashmere Socks, *20c, 25c 
and 35c a pair.

Real natural wool Socks, 
all sizes, a very special line, 
40c a pair.

The latest novelty in Cash- 
mere Socks, black ground
work with bri 
85c a pair, sol

Designed by Walter Crane for 
Messrs. Jeffrey & Co. of Lon
don, Eng., may be seen In our 
stock of wall Papers. It is pro
bably the finest of the artistic 
Victorian series of designs made 
by this firm and sold exclusively 
by us in Canada,

PROPERTIES FOB SALS.
such » character that the learned 
master spoke at one time of lending 
them to a Judge to see If he 
would not forward them to the Attorney- 
General, with a view to have action taken 
against the deponent for perjury.

Chief Justice Galt made an order in the 
matter of Alice Wallace, who ie - at present 
confined in the Chatham Jail on a charge of 
murdering her husband at Port Alma _ln 
September last. The grand jury at the last 
assises at Chatham brought in no bill against 
Mrs. Wallace, but she was Immediately ar
rested on a new indictment. The order is 
for the examination of Sarah Brady, a 
material witness, who is about to remove 
from the Jurisdiction and was made at the 
instance of the Crown Attorney of Kent 
County.

In the cate of Contuse ▼. C.P.R., Mr. 
Blake is still speaking, and be is likely to 
take np several days yet to presenting his

Pa YLVAN-AVENUE—IN PROPOSED DUFFER-
BrOn Sept. 28 last I recommended (ht view of the 

fact that the tenders renewed for the const 
lion of a block pavement in Hamburg-avenue, 
Bloor to Union-street, were too high) that the 
construction of the said pavement be carried on 
by day labor. Since that date Contractor William 
Cathro. whose tender for the stifd work was the 
lowest of any received, it being 215.668, ha» celled 
upon me and agreed to do the work at my office 
estimate, viz., 3-4.801. which is $067 lower than 
bis original tender. I would, therefore, request 
the withdrawal of my recommendation of Sept.
23 to the effect that the said work be done by dav -, 
labor and would recommend that the contract for 
the pavement be awarded Mr. Cathro at the 
figure named, 314-201.

Mr. Jennings recommended the grading of 
By ivan-avenue by day labor and the 
widening of the pavement on the 
west side of 8padina-avenue from Col
lege to Spadtoa-creecent by the addition 
of 35 feet of cedar block paving put down 
to such manner aa to bring it to a proper 
connection with the kerb of the granolithic 
sidewalk, the cost to be 31178. Touching on 
the tearing up of the Street» by the Incandes
cent Electric Light Company, Mr. Jennings 
deliver*himself as follows:

Ityles
tiros representing es h church were^ present

strong desire to retain Mr. Patterson at St. 
Enoch’s, and after he had stated that he felt 
bis services were more required bjr his 
present congregation than by those who had 

Pre8byter7

There waa aUxig -liseuseion respecting 
pbsithin of Rev. John B ten house, who is to 
charge of tne Dovercourt mission. tievi 
members of the Presbytery desired that he 
be appointed moderator of the session, but 
it was objected that he Fas not * member of 
the Presbytery, nor Was there ahy assurance 
of hie remaining two years In charge of the 
mission. Ultimately this motion of Principal 
Caven, seconded by Rev. G. M. Milligan, 
carried: - -tmiwwwww1

That Mr. Steohouse be appointed moderator of 
the session so long as he continues In his present 
marge in connection with Dovercourt mission.

This was denied with only one dissentient, 
Rev. Mr. Stewart, who protested against the 
unconstitutic nality of the proceeding.

8CMOOI.‘GXBtS> QARTEB8.

8 i i
Invited

TENDERS WANTED
FOR MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES

j the \SXT0' 604 HURON-STREET, above Bloor. for 
able hp*1* °buStfnt the *0U* term^mmMletir- 

supervlelon. Apply Barton Welker, reel estate ELLIOTT A SONOS *:«T v
36 zsigned op to October 11,1890, for $3000 at school 

debentures of the town of North Toronto, issued 
under bylaw No. 27.

The debentures are payable in 6 years aid 
interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly at tne Canadian Bank of 
bommeree. a H. KERB WILL. Trees.,

Egllnton P.O., North Toronto.

received by the under- T710R SALE—BEVERLEY-STREKT, NO, 195, 
Jj comfortable semi-detached brick house, 
with modem Improvements. 0. CL Balneal 81 
Toronto-street. _________________________ ; •.

94 AND 99 BAY-STREET.

1
e

bearv-itreets DOWN, FOR CHOICE CORNER i
____ ___ lots on Bloor-street, balance easy.

Also vacant lota In all parte of Brockton Ad
dition. J. L. Dow.
SlOUT-15 A Trying Experience.

Perhaps the most trying experience to the 
career of a maiden who has passed the first 
blush of romantic girlhood, is when she 
braces herself to meet the shook of a pro
posal of mgrriage from some man, and the 
shock doesn’t come. We readily ^ admit the 
truth of this statement; but here,' let us say 
that our experience relating to matters in 
which the weaker sex is concerned, leads us 
to believe that there is a shock much more 
difficult to withstand by the average maiden, 
wife or mother. It is when a dyeing opera
tion is begun, and the operator discovers 
that she has been using some one of the many1 
worthless package dyes which some store
keepers sell

Then it is that her wrath ie difficult to ap
pease, and at this time neither the persuasive 
powers of angels or men can induce her to try 
such dyes again.

Ladies, all this trouble, disquietude and 
shaking up of the nerves is avoided by using 
the popular “Diamond Dyes.” No matter 
what the material is, you are sure of success, 
if you only follow the simple directions on 
each package. This success consist» of com
fort, dispatch and an easy mind, at well as 
work well done.

ight silk spots, 
d elsewhere for

prices’ DOWN AND 326 yearly buys fwo
__ storey cottage In Dovercourt or Brook

ton addition, asar ail un and factories
J. L. DOW,

Office, Boom 21, Manning Arcade

$25 veetMMH’ 0

■TL. EXCITEMENT STILL, RAGING$i-With reference to the above I beg to state that 
unless some means la devised whereby a return 
can be obtained from the companies, sufficient to 
cover the cost of making repairs to pavements 
broken Into by them. I do not see how the city 
can poaaibly be secured except by law.

He favors the extension of the car tracks in 
King-street from Strachan-avenue to the 
commencement of the grade leading down to 
the subway and that the street be widened 
•long the same line from 39 feet to 43 feet by 
takii-g 'six feet more or less off the boule
vards. He asks that the council be requested 
to authorize the City Solicitor to offer Mo- 
Call Bros. 36500 for their property on the 
south side of the Gerrard-etreet bridge and 
in the event of a refusal that arbitration be 
resorted to. In compliance with the strong 
desire of the Bloor-etreet property owners 
the street railway service Is recommended to 
be extended across Garrison Creek Hollow 
aud sewers be laid down to Essex-avenue, 

* ’ Rusk in-avenue, Edwin-avenue, Meladv-lane,
Wall.ce-evenue, Gladstone-avenue, Verral- 
aveuue, Roeedale-road, Spadina-orescent (east 

» side), Gerrard-street, Merrick-street, Steiner- 
street, Belle vue-square.

A 33-foot Trinidad asphalt pavement 
Stone kerbs on Gerrard-etreet, Jarvis to 
She bourne, is proposed, to cost <16,700, of 
which $0602 is to be met by the city. Pem- 
broke-street, Shuter to Garrard, is to be 
treated to Similar fashion at a ecetdf 330,610. 
Gerrard-street, in addition to the asphalt, ‘is 
to have a concrete sidewalk on both tides 
along the length of the improvement.

In the matter of the casement of the 
Garrison Creek sewer the following amounts 
were suggested as proper compensation to 
the property owners interested:

Owners.
Col. G. T. Denison..;™.
Col. F. C. end Miss 

H. B. Denison.... 300 
Havelock-etreet (to 

be expropriated)

Heavy knitted Socks, ex
cellent value, 60c to 85c a 
pair.

->•

McAdam, 88 Queen*«t. West
Is Making Things Hum. Try Him.

Oxford» now at cost price. These are worked button-holds. 
Kangaroo Laos and Congres». Ladles’ Walkenphast and Common

sense Boots In all varieties.

TRY US AND BE CONVINCED
THE BIG 88 SHOE STORE Te,SihSC2etfÀ?. w««

Business Property to a main «treat, 
leased to pay a net income of six per

The Style Now in Vogue Forbidden to be 
Worn In the Oswego Normal School.

Syracuse, Oct 6.—The edict has been 
issued, and by it the young Indies of the 
Oswego State Normal School are forbidden 
to wear the garters now to vogue. Dr. Mary 
V. Lee, who has chwge 
strudtlon -of the yrong 
that they wear their hosiery suspended by 
tide elastic attachment» to an undergarment 
at the waist, or by none at all The old style, 
she says, whether worn above or below the 
knees, hinders free circulation, prevents 
development and is Injurious. She believes 
a healthy, active mind should be supported 
by a healthy bodily development. Dr. Lee 
first made war on oorsets, then she gave at
tention to high-heeled shoes, and both have 
been abolished.

[A World reporter set Hut last night to in
terview Hon. G. W. Ross as to what his views 
on this subject were, especially to regard to 
the Provincial Normal School Mr. Hardy 
was, however, seen, and he promised that Mr. 
Rose would Investigate the question—not the 
garters] ;. y

t
#* cent.hi» hom 

City Rt
A first-clam dwelling near the cor

ner of Tonga and Carlton, suitable 
for a doctor or dentist, ,

An eight-roomed solid brick dwell
ing, all eroventonoes, furnace, etc.— 
only $3500—near Yonge-etreet.

Some good exchangee, houses and 
good business property for ml» 
everywhere.

You can order by mail from
CHAS. 8. B0TSF0R0, TORONTOa him ti 

told Mi 
Gonna 
i in th

T83D& MASKof the physical in- 
ledlee, will see to it

th l

R. H. HUMPHRIES,
4 King-street East,

iw
v Taylor 861/CHOICE CENTRAL BUSINESS PRO 

X_y party for sale, yielding In rental 
6 per cent per annum over and above 
taxes, insurance, etc. The excellent busi
ness position of this property win force 
R up s large percentage beyond the price 
we can sell at today. The certain ad
vance In the lend, in two or three years, 
will be clear profit over a net 6 per cent, 
per annum income. This Is the sort of 
Investment that we take pleasure la offer
ing to «unfriends.

CHARLES BROWN &CC wtmD
IMPORTERA OF

English Saddles, Bridles, Mart-
ingales and the Riding Outfit 1 - ---------

Complete.

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.for
The

J HE MART JHE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834 " ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE 0L,V!!^: co‘
OF

,1,1 niiii r mini nnnnrnnrn Furniture, Pianos, Carpet»,*VALUABLE CTY PROPERTIES ZLeZTZT"’ Z„ At The MART, 87 King-street East, on Friday,
Oct 10th, at 11a.m. We are favored with la- 
stnictione to sell by Auction on above date tbi 
following effects: 4

Handsome Bedroom set Marble top, several 
ru L*“ Walnut and Cherry, Centre, Hall 
Dining and Fancy Table», Hair, Spring aud

Curtains, Pillow Cases, Linen Carpet Cover, 
Blankets, Counterpane*, Quilte, a quantity ot 
Cutlery, comprising Dinner, Dessert end Tea 
KnivM. Spoone, ete.u Carver. Forks and Steel, 
large Hearthrug, Basket Trunk, Ornamental 
lamp, patent burner, a number of Picture», 
Carpets, Halt Parlor and Cooking Stove»
Also, 1 Very Fine Cabinet Oread Upright Piano, 
by Heintxman, 1 Upright Plano in Handsoms 
walnut Case, 1 Very Fine Upright Plano “The 
Boudoir, (Nordheimeg) in excellent condition, - 
1 Square Piano, also In good order. toaethe} 
with a large quantity of other articles tot 
numerous to mention. The whole to be sold 
without any Reserve. Taras Cash. Bale at

Ollvr, Coat» & Co. Auctioneers.

«

Will ll TO RENT.
mo RENT - $15—SOLID BRICK **HOUBE-^- 
JL North Liegar-etreet; 9 rooms, bath and 

every convenience. 164 St. Patrlck-etreeL 
hno LET—1$ BROOKFlteLD-STREEf, Sfe^EN 
X roomed house, with stabling. Enquire 

No. 18.
"A LARGE PARLOR BEDROOM, WELL 
2\. furnished, without board, private family, 
___ onge-street.
XT°' ADELAID E-STREET WEST.
_i_l commodious house, 16 rooms, suitable for 
Unit-class boarding-house, apply on

«
withbr These goods are made In Eng- 

‘ land, warranted.
SADDLES FROM $10 TO $40.

That Puzzle.
The World has received several score al

leged solutions of the puzzle published in a 
recent issue. The answers come from Toron
to, Oshawa, Port Hope, Hamilton, Cheeley, 
etc. The only correct eolation Is furnished 
by Mise Alice Walker ot Shelburne, Ont., 
as follows: e

and th 
the fill *zoi

CHARLES BROWN & CO
• Adelelde-street East, Toronto, Ont

ht bt,i 
semer ELECTION PETITIONSThe York Pioneers on Time.

Owing to the unfavorable weather there 
was only a moderate attendance of the 
monthly meeting of the York Pioneers to the 
Canadian Institute yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. William Lee, first vice-president, was to 
the chair in the absence of the venerable Dr. 
Scadding, who is unwell. Three new mem
bers were elected—7. H. Belli well, J. C. 
Fitch, John Grainger, 
members were proposed, 
on at the next meeting. Mr. K. M. Morphy 
exhibited a pencil sketch of a suggested cer
tificate of membership. It was artistic and 
worth framing. The question of its adop
tion was relegated to the committee, which 
meets next Tuesday. On motion ot Mr. 
W. H. Doel,'seconded by Mr. E. Edwards, 
the secretary was instructed to 
of condolence to the family of the late Mr. 
John Smith, Broad view-avenue. Mr. Smith 
had died since last meeting. He was one of 
the vice-presidents of the society. He was 
one of the first and oldest members of the 
Pioneers’ Society. It was be who presented 
the Pioneers with the log cabiu which is a 
feature of interest in'the Exhibition ground» 
It was built on Mr! Smith’s premises over 
the Don (now demolished) in 1734, and pre
sented to the society in 1678.

near Y
LARGEto In the City of Toronto In the 

County of York.
BUSINESS CARDS.

3 Notice Is hereby given that the te»*e**e*ee*
n premises.
■NEtfSlfc

choir an « T A C. NEFF, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT,^Assigne» Auditor, Adjuster, to Yong.st.

bath, etc. ; lately papered. Keys next door, 
rpo LET—AT ROUNf feftlS,
JL road, market garden. 6 acres, 
aud stable. Apply to J. H. Boyle, i

ROTA JUDGES
Fiobsno

9
I mixWill meet In theXXI

The trick was to add any six of the num
bers published so that the product would be

A BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY IS 
J\, conducted by H. H. Williams, 64 Church- 
street, Toronto. Loans made without delay on
city property. ____________________
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, WARTS, 
O birth marks and all facial blemishes perma
nently removed by electrolysis. Dr. Foster, elec- 

treet market.
XT' J- LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICES 
Fi. corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. 

Plans and specifications for all classes of work.

$350 lump sum.. 350 00 

.. 300 00

ZThere will be sold on Thursday, the 9th day of 
October, 1890, at 12 o’clock, noon, at OLIVER, 
COATE& CO.’S Auction Rooms in the city or 
Toronto, by virtue of powers of sale contained in 
a certain mortgage, which will be produced at 
time of sale, the following property:

'M COU RT of APPEAL Room WESTON- 
, with house 
84 Victoria-\ er. Several new 

who will be voted
31. In Osgood• Hall, Toronto, on 40.’

Canadian Lumber Duties.
Montreal, Got. 7.—A special from Ot

tawa to The Gazette says that J. R Booth, 
one of Canada’s biggest lumber men, had an 
interview with the Commissioner of Customs 
yesterday regarding the intentions of the 
Government as to the removal of the export 
duty on logs, so as to permit of Canadian 
lumbermen getting a reduction on imported 
sawn lumber from Canada into the United 
States, as provided by the McKinley bill.

There Is little doubt that the Government 
will remove this duty, as Sir John Macdonald 
has stated, will be done, when the Americans 
made such an offer, but this cannot be car
ried into effect until such time as the Govern
ment has been officially notified of the fact. 
So far the United States has not done thi.

.. 1500 00 SITUBDfi, THE 11TH BIT OF OCTOBER IISTMTr\ 80190 SITUATIONS WANTED,
A YOUNG MAN WELL RECOMMENDED— 

jljL having IS months’ experience at watch 
maxing and repairing jewelry, wishes to con
tinue bis trade m Toronto. Apply to box 69 of

it Churo PARCEL1C. L. Denison and
J. C. Charles..........

C. L. Denison and 
Williem McBean » §00 
In the matter of street railway extensions 

the engineer advises that in view of the 
possibility of a change in the style of rail and 
roadbed used here that none be ordered by 
the council until after the expiration of the 
company's charter.

tridan, Y
laa. 200 .. 300 00 AT 11 O’CLOCK A.M. 

purpose of appointing the times and 
places for the trials of the election petitions in 
the Province of Ontario, at which meeting 
all parties and solicitors interested will beat 
liberty to attend* , 18

Under mortgage from Joseph P. Sullivan, lot 8 
on the north side of Alice-street, in the city of 
Toronto, as shown on plan of part of park lot 9 
registered in the registry office for the said city 
Toronto, as Plan No. 46, and the easterly part dt 
Lot 4 on the north side of Alice-street, as shown 
on said Plan No. 45, said portion of Lot 4 being 
described as follows: Commencing at the south
easterly angle of said Lot 4, thence along the 
north limit of Alice-street, westerly one foot, 
thence northerly and parallel to the easterly 
limit of Lot 4 to the northerly limit thereof, 
thence easterly along the northerly limit one 
foot to thp northeast angle of said

therly along the easterly limit to the northern 
limit of Alice-street and place of beginning, said 
property being known as Noe. 14 and 16 Alice-

PERSONAL The following improvements are said to be
------- ---------------------------------------i-----------------------  erected on the premise* A 8 story solid brick

A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED butitÿng, occupied and used it a carriage factory 
»£to young man to join the Toronto Young and dwelling, 
idea's Liberal-Conservative Association: meeting . .

£2.pw&‘VKS^toT'âTcte PARCEL 2
(Présidant), 27 Wellington-street east, or W. J. ~ "
Newell (secretary), 6W Adelaide-street west 868

i chair and 
tment and 
Under th< 
rhoir ren- 
ively. In 
fc. Finan- 
ata later

For the.. 200 00
ofRANKLIN'ELECTRIC’ INHALER— 

F greatest known cure for Catarrh, Neuralgia, 
Headache. Bold by druggists. Office, 36 long

this paper.
"117 ANTED—WORK IN THE AFTERNOON.JLÆ*o* J**t*n"t Àddrw a £-d a letter

ZXAKVILLE DAIRY, 478 YONGU-STREET. 
V/ Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor. 
\I7HITEWASHING AND KALBOMINING. 
W Orders promptly attended to, C. H. Page, 

No. 35 Terauiay-street._________ ________________

MTTSICAIj Aim BDTTOATIOKAL.
T ESSON8 IN PHRENOLOGY — EXAMINA- 
I à lions oral or written. Mrs. Mendon, 287 

McC’aul._______________________________________

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

isioo^m
New comue », 109 Church-etreeu 
x^IENTLEMEN’S 
IT and shoes.
Perfect fit guaranteed.

i THE MART
ESTABLISHED 1834 

OLIVER, COATE & CO 
alb

ON FRIDAY, 10th Inst
Will I hoi ude^a ate collection

7-OCTAVK ROSE- 
plano; easy terms.City Sanitation.

The Health Board of Buffalo laid beforeItreet, yee- 
i shed at- 
l how some 
\ Feast of

m lot, thenT^ALL EVENING CLASSES . OPEN AT 
Jj Barker’s Shorthand School, Tuesday even- 
ing, 15th. ______________________
T71RAÜ DUNBAR MORAWETZ, CONTRALTO 
Jj from Vienna, is free for engagements and 
receives pupils. Toronto College of Music, 
broke-street, 463 Euclid-avenue.

the council of that city on Monday afternoon 
a report of the rewnt visit to the various 
eastern and western cities to study the means 
of suppressing stencHes, etc.

Aumug the places visited were Boston. New 
York» Brooklyn, Philadelphia and Chicago. 
The furnace for tiis^xxiing of offal, etc., at 
Boston is thus described :

l4 Thér furnace is so constructed that no other 
a r is a<liuittbd*to the fire except what comes 

pipe mixed with the gases and steam, 
ife supply is regulated by a damper. 

Iu ttiiw inaiiiier the consuming of all pnen- 
kiVv od >rs is complete. The blood and tank* 
«en fc Jrie.i iu air-tight irontauka. Through 
i tetiks-rufi revolving shafts with long 

'1 lit-su are hollow and are filled With

FINE ORDERED BOOTS 
T. Moffatt, 169 Yonge-streeLFINANCIAL.

f.L ^E^[TODE,'BÀS^TER8,''aâ^fKS»

a to loau.Pem-
theTTiNGLISH CAPITAL AT 6 AND 6 FOR 

Fj building and otber puryoaes,. old mortymee
The Artiste’ First Meeting.

The first meeting ot the season of the On
tario Society of Artiste was held to their 
room* last night. The Executive Council 
presented a satisfactory report. This Conn- 

. oil of Management of the art gallery was ap
pointed: J. Massey, W. A. Sherwood, G. A. 

J Reid. A good winter program Is being ar-

the gas 
lffold on 
rented his

Wycliffe’s Alumni Association.
The annual general meeting of Wycliffe 

College Alumni Association began yesterday 
in the college building. The session will ex
tend over to-day and to-raorrow. At 10>< 
a.m. there was holy communion with an ad
dress by Rev. Principal Shemton, D. D. An 
organization session was held at 11>^. ,

At 3 f).m. the president, Prof. Wrong, jaugea.
B.A., delivered a helpful address. Rev. ______^ »^aA. D. Dewduey, incumbent of Durham, dio- No Sneoos^te Bev. Le Roy Hooker Yet. 
cese of Huron, read a paper on "The Doo- The qnartarly meeting of the Metropolitan 
trine oiftbe Cbubcb of Enjjland Concerning Church was held yesterday. Rev. Le Roy 
Holy Baptism." A number of tne graduates H ooker presided. Missionary and educational 
joined in the discussion. matters were considered, but the most im

portant question, namely, the appoint 
ot a new pastor to succeed Mr. Hooper, was 
deferred until next meeting.

ÏJJ18 IS tt.QXRY,
Arcade. ed

TTARTON WALKER - REAL ESTATE 
f~l bought, sold and exchanged. Money to 
loan at lowest rates of interest; building loans 

without delay, 6 York 
Toronto-street. Telephone 1711.

> Under mortgage (leasehold) from Clara Chees- 
borough, Lot 16, In Regent-street, in the city of 
Toronto, according to a plan registered in the 
registry office for the said city as plan “D 100,” 
being a plan of the sub-division of a certain 
parcel of 15 acres of the tract of land 
city, formerly known as the Government Park 
Reserve.

The following Improvements are said to be 
erécted on the p remîtes: Six roughcast cottages.

TERMS—20 per cent, of the purchase money to 
be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
Urma will be made known at the sale. For 
further particulars apply to

JONES BROS. & MACKENZIE
Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto. 68

mds. MODERN PICTURES
-ÀND-

WATER COLOR Drawings
E.l71wrao,ne excellent samples 
by Vernon and other Artists which 
«owner Ie leaving Toronto*’wlll be
ô^;daanV2re^reénM9olut2l>'w't^

By learning LIGHT IJBE SHORTHAND you
connective vcfols, no thickSiin^one i^rttton! 

Guaranteed proficiency, in one-fourth usual time, 
$5. Typewriting taught. 66 Yonge-street Arcade.

hands yes 
nderatood, 
in the road 
atween thi 
onto Juno

in the 
and th

Chambera 9
LEGAL CARDS..................... ..... ............................

A Y ONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
JxL business property where security is un 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R. K. Sprouie, 20 WeUington-street 
east_________________________________________

in the saidA t>. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
JA.9 etc.—Society and private funds for invset- 

t. Lowest rates, titar Life Office, 32 Well-
Ington-street east, Toronto.

uruis.
ii vv steum which will dry a tank fd blood in 
uVtout two hours. These materials are sold 

Æ a;* « base for fertilizer. Taking in consider- 
u t .1 ti.e nature of the business this estab
lishment is a model of neatness and cleanli- 
nfrab. 't is in no way obiecticmeble to 
pvonle living m the immediate vicinity. A 
veterinary surgeon is kept by the city in 

.taut attendance, bis duty beiug ^ to see 
no unhealthy animals are killed for

near th 
5 ton root

l>IGELOW, MORSON A SMYTH, BARRIti- 
X) tars, notaries public, etc., 5. Gordon Bige
low. Q.C., F. M. Morion, Robert G. bmyth. Nos. 
7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto,

: LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
tents, life policies and 
G McGee, Financial

T\/f ONEY TO 
JjJL endowm 
ties. James 
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street.

ever.scorn other eecuri- 
Ageut and ON EXHIBITION THURSDAYOut.Show, 

r morninf 
9 cause oi 
he infant 
on Satur

ed Thle collection embraoss ma n v 
excellent and attractive w??ke?y 

Terms Cash. Sale at 2.30 p,m.
OLIVER, COATE & CO
____________AUCTIONEERS.

City Mission Work.
The anniversary meeting of the Saekville- 

street branch of $he Toronto Mission Union 
will be held on Bri 
trille and St. David-streets at 8 o’clock. This 
mission has done excellent work in that 
neighborhood and many tales can be told of 
the help materially and spiritually to people 
there. The work has been increasing and 
those in charge of it are anxious for as 
many good red hot workers as possible. If 
they go to the meeting on Friday night they 
will hear more about it, and those who de
sire to join to this self-denying Christian 
work will have an opportunity of doing so.

i -SIX PICK CENT. ON IM- 
proved city

Adelaide East_____________
u<q/u uui - Private funds, cur-

rent rates; amounts to suit 
borrowers. Smellie & Macrae, 9 Toronto-street.
o»“| W\A-*o'L6an. private

mVJyjVJ and Company fui 
and 6 per cent, on central city properties. 

Builders’ loans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffatt 
& Co., 20 Toronto-street. Canada Permanent

J. HOLMAN <6 UO„ BARRISTERS, ETC., 
Vj • bti Bay-street, Turonta Charles J. Hoi-515,000

btandiy Pentland, uT j
the prop^ty.

man. Cbariew Elliott. AUCTION SALEi^ASSELS, CASSEL8 & BROCK, BAKKISTBBS 
vy Solicitors, etc., rooms d and 9 Manning Ar- 
vuue, Toronto. Hamilton Cessels, H. S. Cassels, 
Henry Brock. ____________________________
/'■y ANN IFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, SOU- 
V_y citons, etc., 86 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
J. Foster Cenalff, Heary T. OeaaW._____________
T"XUVERNKT & HANNING—BARRISTERS, 
17 Solicitors, Notarié* etc., No*. 14 and 18 
Vanada Permanent Chambers, Id Toronto-etroet. 
E. K A. DuVernet, C. K. Hanning. Money to
__ ________________ ____________ _______ eddmo

TAELAMERE, REESOR, KNOlJSH TBOSS, 
JL7 Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, To
ronto.
X4DWARD A. HOLMAN, BARRISTER; SOU- 

ctior, Notary Public. Offices 16 King-street 
west, Toronto.__________
inrANÔFÜRD * lennox, barristers,
JLl Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelalde-street East, 
ioroolo. J. E. Hansford,
12" ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON A PAf- 
XV eresa, Barristers, Solicitors, Notarise Pub- 
UC, etc. Offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 
street J. K. Kerr, y.C., W. Mtedonakl, W. 
Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant sod 
T AWRBNCE & MILLIGAN, BARRISTERS. 
1 J Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building and 

Loan Chamber», 15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

day in the hall at Sack-
ti.rt
toml.” OUTER’S

nyi| EMULSION —OF—fan came U 
the stomacl 
Qtoxicatioo 
evidence die THE MART
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OLIVER, COATE & CO 

j . ANNUAL^SALE OP

BULBS, BULBS, BULBS
''’f *r® of advices of our annual

SSgSSffft&Tga
Oliver,Coate & Co..Auctioneer»

The Colonel's Court HDir CITY PROPERTYThe Police Magistrate yesterday wnt John 
>inhoney to prison for five mouths for 
l-rceny. He bad been similarly convicted 
quite recently. Sidney Coombes, a waiter in 
the refreshment rooms at the Union Station, 
vr:\n charged with the theft of five cento, but 

vhleuce did rot bear out the charge. 
Vh .Magistrate dismissed the case. Defend- 
ni:i sulwequently retained Mr. W. G. Mur- 
,jock t" firing a civil action against Mr. John 
1 iauagh, the manager of the rooms, who 

; erred the charge. Two charges of bouse- 
i.leaking against Michael McConnell were 
,ji<mu-tieoit. Arthur McMaster, charged with 

UNÜiiig a cruet f*ottle, was acquitted.

Building».
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

Funds to Joan on Real Setate, 
City or Farm Property,
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klng-tt. East.

MMM
In St, John’s Ward.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sala there will be offered for 
•ale by public auction by Oliver, Coate & Com
pany, auctioneers, at The Mart. Number 67 King- 
street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 11th day 
of October, 1890, at 12 o’clock noon, the following 
property:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
land and premises situate, lying and being in 
the City or Toronto in the County of York and 
being composed of lot number fourteen 04) on 
the east side of Centfe-street, according to a plan 
filed in tbs Registry Office for the said City of 
Toronto as Number 147.

DOES CURE1nightN'SI loan.

CONSUMPTIONlas' 1
York bai

CURE
Ret Headache and relieve all the troubles In* 
dent to » bilious state of the system, seek aa 
Dlodness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating. Pain in tbs Bide, Ac. While their most

Charged With Criminal Li be 1. t
Ottawa, Oct. 7.—Fred. L. Jones, a 

writer for the American press, appeared in 
the Police Court this morning on a charge 
bf criminal libel, preferred by Messrs. 
ArnoUJi & Co., proprietors of the Caledonia 
Springs in Presoott county. Jones telegraph
ed to The Boston Herald that the hotel 
people used hydrogen gas water in the baths 
instead of sulphur water. The company 
now sue him on a charge of Criminal libeL

Fagged Out.—None "but those who have be
come fagged out know what a depressed, miser
able feeling it is. All strength is gone, and de
spondency has taken hold of the sufferers. They 
feel as though there is nothing to live for. There, 
however, is a cure—one box of Farmelee’s Vege- 

restoring health 
Mandrakfimd Dandelion are two 
entering into the composition of

$250,000 TO . LOANLowned bj 
m 183 feet t< 
’s shipyan 
engaged il

| under tJ 
ititute, dr 

by M< r

.a^
discounted. Valuations and arbitratieua 

attended to.

tract ofIn Its First Stages. 
Palatable ai Milk.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
5<x. and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.a

Q. L. Lennox.
naucksUssaoeeas hsa km shows la WM.A. LEE 4*s SON

Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com 
pany. Offices 10 Adelaide-street sasL Telephone59SICKAll of Her Estate for Charity.

V* wll oi the late Mary Donally of Clar- 
,8- .ve -ne was admitted to probate yester- 

n ht» application of Rev. Father Mc- 
‘/•imj ul tit. Helen’s. She bequeaths to 

i.-« .ucvaim $IU0 tor masses lor the re- 
<>: her soul aud a similar sum to be ap- 

. • y ùi.u toward.* the reduction of the 
i on tit. Helen’s Church; to the Sunny- 

•fv.it ’ Urphaiiage $S0and the remainder of her 
>>• me, which is valued at $1000, to the House 
ot Providence.

Op said premises are erected three solid brick 
renfiorv stores, the upper story being fitted up 

as dwellings, and also two cottages in the rear of 
stores. The said stores are known as street 
nudibera 67, 6TH and 69 Centre-street. The 
premises are in good condition, end being cen
trally located form a very valuable property 
The said lands are subject to a registered mort
gage for $7009 and Interest and will be sold 
subject to tbâ said mortgage. The Property will 
be offered for sale subject to a reserved bid.

Tic mnr
ESTABLISHED 1634

MORTGAGE SALE
Æfsæ?

SgæESæS

tw ■*

Hesdaehs, yet Oerter's Little Liver Mils ate 
equally valuable la Ooaettpatien, oaring end pre
venting this annoying oom pi sin t, whl Is they also 
correct all disorders efths stomach jstimnlats the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they self 
sored

VETERINARY.

H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN
tit as a worn 
a’ Wor a Ex
trayez A the EORGEVX tist, 168 King-street west, Toronto. 

’/^ANTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
U Infirmary, Temperance - street Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night.

J^AClAl^,^ig|x4lALl^^ MERRlTT^t

etc.

HEAD T~JR. BAXTEK^TONBULTOO PHYSICIAN-
f cotions ot heart, kidneys, bladder, geono'urin- 
ery organs sad skin disease; a long hospital sad 
private experience. 104 Spadina-avenup,

J.K Macdonald, <J.C 
0. F. Shepley, Q.C7 
R. a Donald.

J. J. Madarea, Q.G 
W. M Merritt.
W.E. Middleton.
A. F. Lobb.

table Fills will do w 
and atrength. 
of the articles 
Farmelee’s Fills.

rs lairurce PATENTS. E. M. Lake.
Union Loan Building», to Torontoatreet. 

XT ACDONALD^MAClNTObH* McUKIMMOSt, 
lYl Barristers, Holioitora, etc., 4* King-street 

Money to loan.
-VfACDUNALD * CARTWRIGHT, BABR18- 
Jl ten, boildton, etc.. 18 King-street east, 
Toronto. Walter Maodenald, A. l>. Cartwright, 
-\TKKHD1TIL CLARKE, BOWKS A lllLT'ON, 
1VJL Barristers, boiieiton, eta,24 Cnnrch-etnet, 
Toronto. W. R. Mersaitb, W.U., J, B. Clarke, R. 
H. Bowse, F. A Hilton. «

Term* of Sale.Ache theywould be abneetprtailMeai ffieee af 
saffor from thtodJaWanlmg complaint; bntfertn* 
aataly thair goodnem dosa not end hcw>4 those 
who once try them will flad thw lltti. pBli vale, 
able In so many way» that they will not bo wll.
ling tede without them. But alter all tiehheeâ

.............................................................. .
-pvONALD a BIDOUT A CO-, PA1BNT BX- 
I ) parta, aoliciton of home and foreign 
patent» established 1867., 28 King-street os*, 
Toronto.

:pt., 1890.
Ie Covenant 
bis has this 
tlie purpose 
Bess of life 
L Mr. A. H. 
bad office in

Ten per cent, shall be paid to the Vendors’ 
)bettor* as a deposit at the time at. sale, the 

balance within twenty days, without Interest. 
Further partlculan of the terms and condition* 
of sale will be announced at the time of sale. 
For particulars la the meantime apply to 

A K. OSLER & OO.,

DENTISTRY.The Lobster Catch. O.L.8.C. Convention. .
Those who are interested to the work ot the 

Chautauqua Literary and Scientific Circle 
should attend the convention to-morrow in 
the public ball of the Education Department 
At such a meeting Bishop Vincent la to be 
seen at his best, and his reputation for versa
tility as a director of proceedings stands al
most unrivalled.

... ............................ ..
p H. RIGGS, DENTIST, CORNER KING
V^eadYongewtroeto. Beet teeth $ A Vtotii Halifax, Oct. 7.—During the present 

480,000,000 of young lobsters haver season
beèn batched aud placed in Fortune, Placen
tia, Conception, Trinity, Bonavisto and 
tjrretm Bays, Nfld. Many fishermen report 
m ehtg enornious numbers of Tom coda of 
.... lilsiat, which are also the product of the 
t c'"«ruinent hatchery, the young try planted 
eariy m tne summer having reached that 

L-rowth.

ACHEX:mto.
ERALD,
f Insur&noSu

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
.Lack

BOOTING, BTC. M King-street east,
or to Weteon, Thorne, Smoke A Hasten, Vendor’s 
Solldtoii, 9 Toronto-street * 46* |k| Prof. Davidson.

■9 _ Late of New York,
mmisiiHMiicitE

bT^uSoa’sV^iWjlS Msrvo 
butty, Dimness of Sight Leas of Ami 
Unfltneeato Marry, atuated Devstopmeat 
Loss ot Power. Alas in the Bank, Night 
Emlssitma, Drain in Urine, Seminal Losses. 
Sleeplessness, Aversion to Society, Unfit for 
Study, Ezoeeelve Indulgence, etc., etc 
Every bottle guaranteed. 80,009 sold yearly. 
Addreea. annpwingstamp tor treatise, J. A 
HAZKLTON Druggto^ M8 Vonge ei, To-

Is tbs baa* of semsnyllTM the* heroliwhe* 
w. mekaear gsmlhoaei. OuzpiUeenreUwhlle

THEH8 De-t K1TriSï tlSSSS
8b and 80 Torontixtreet, Toronto; money to ioea 
George Rttehie, B. N. Daria Telephone 84at 
n KAD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, SO- 
XV licit or*, etc. .76 King-street east, Toronto, 
it. a. Read, <JC., Walter Band, H. V. Knight.
Money to loan. ______________
CJHAW A ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS, SOLRiffT- 
D ore, Notaries Public, me., 11 Union flleefc 

, alteetteetreet. laiephone FUi.

other* do *ot.
Cef4*F* Little lira PU* ere v*zy 

very way le t*ba One at two atile make» does. 
lh«y at* strictly vegetable ana do net gripe or 
purge, bet by their gentle action please *H whs 
amtbun. la stalest 98 oeuUi five for tL Sold 
by drogglat* avarywhma or assit by matt.

CAITEt MEDICINE C&, New Ywk.

TIE HOME unies â LOU CO. LIMITEDand

ingsr nails 
us. bunions i

p i, BteiitMte 
one and in-grow 
cured without L,

Among the pains and aches cured with marvel- 
rapidity by Dr. Thomas’ Kclectric OH, is ear

ache. The young are specially subject to It, and 
danintblllty of this Oil as a family remedy Is 
«need by the fact that It is admirably adapted 

act only to the above ailment, bat also to the 
hurts, disorders of the bowels, and affections of 
thelhreat, to which the young aro especially

OSes No. 7» Church-street, Toronto,ATE8
an. of the 
ires Omett

ons . G-UIjXi’S8
you fee! languid aud bilious try Northrop 2 

~ ,i; „ \ egetable Dtscorery and you will find
Vf the best preparations for surit com'.leSSWitoS; tsssdsStSBsm

the worst cases. Call or address
808 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

the 88 KXPgi '**'• w., room a 
Offxox Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

and
re-payment—No valuation tan charged.Dy

MRMMJetoiL JfflANK SMITH. t JjJOtB MASON, _HON.
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DEER HUNTING

*

WILLIAMS I"mzM&s
Dining Room, Lunch Counters nuc 

Oyster Counter.
BO em<* 0» Yonge

UNRIVALLED 
UNEQUALLED 

* UNSURPASSED

^ “TORONTO

HUNTRACES
ti*t V

Inti» Chicago (rain and produce 
market*, a* received by Drummond 4 Brown, ere 
«L8 follows:

NORTH BAY
ALtLt MUSKOKA

SPECIAL, EXCURSION
GOING;
RETURNING •

i" IAN0Ste

OpVg Ulg’Bi Low^tCloTg

d« iwfx’taBUSES |f A DAY. WOODBINE PARK
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 11

B1I r
Oct. 10 to 14 

- Oct. 31
ogcn-oeü.;:.:!; "tàe5s» "toT so

*Endorsed b> the belt euthorttlee In the world.•' —Deo .... ., 
" -M*y......... .

StA 3IIJRP REACTION JJf THE CHI# 

MSS WHEAT XEEKET. $5 S Tickets end Sleeping Csrt.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
____________ 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

oati -Dec am
48 R. S Williams & Son,rwk-oS;.¥V 18" -41

Unrivalled for its quick raising powers.
'

Unequalled for its keeping qualities -[. tU 5J
Unsurpassed for the delicious, nutty flavor of the bread.

tw 3 Steeplechases.
3 Flat Races.

ENTRIES CLOSE OCTOBER 8
Smith.

860 Al.r.H.

** — JifcU.... U It 87 
U K6 H

143 Yonge-street, Toronto.240
Lard—Sur! 
“ -Dec..

....Stocks to Better Demood—Money Is 
gtlll Close—Local Grfcln and Produce 
Markets—Receipts of Canada Barley at 
Oswego-Besiness EmberrassmenU. k 

Tuesday Rvsnixo, Oct. 7.
Business in local stocks to-day showed an im • 

provenant on that ot the patitow days Tnxn- 
actions totaled 864 «hares, Including MO of Welt 
era Aieurseoe. 100 Nortbweet Land and 800 Lon 
don ft Canadian. Price, war. Irregular. Mont
real wot % up from yesterday a close; Toronto a 
point down; Merehoet.', «down; Commerce* 
up; Imperial, V4dojrn; Dominion, 14up, Ç.P R.« 
% up. Other Unes were unchanged. Quotations

1;

6 «•

860Y‘^^,V#;p;v

a»1 8 U SCIATICAa CUNARD LINE i« Jan. Carrutjhere^i

7f7. Must and Does GifnFOR EUROPEQueen’s Own Rifles of Canada
Combined Band Bonoert.

XIII BATTALION HAMILTON
m QUEER’S m RIFLES Bf CAHAOA

Aesleted by H. Jervis. Tenor. ACADEMY OF 
MUSIC. MONDAY. Oct 18. Popular Prices. 
General admission SSt; Reserved seats 60c. Doors 
open at Î.38.' Concert starts at 8 p.m, sharp. 
Plan for reserved state will open at Mason ft 
Rlsch's, » Klng-st. west, Thursday, Kb Inst. 
Checks Issued#*. 8 a m. same day.

WtK SPOOL MAREETB.
Liverpool, Oct. 7.—Wheat firm, 'demand 

Com, - steady; 
ÎS 4d to 7s

Noted for Speed and Safety.
Established 1840.

Never loot the life of a passenger.

A. F. WEBSTER
Sole Agent, 88 Yonge-etreet.

m Seven years ol 
«Trouble,
Vf Rheumatism 
BJ and Sciatica

f 11
I>oor. holders olter^spsrlugly^
4®*red winter, -!n%3: No. tbal.', 7e 3d. Corn, 

4»4%d Pees, As Td. Fork, 67» 0<L Lard. 81» M 
Bacon, long clear, heavy, Wood.; light, Ms. 
Cheese, 47*.

WSuf*
St LE»

V

BHRM YEHST
w

BEIMCMM’S REPORT.
London, Oct. 7.-FloatIng cargoes-Wheat, 

(Inner ; corn, firm. Arrival»—Corn V. sold, 
wheat 8, corn 1. Cargoes on/passage-Wheat, 
firmer; corn, firm London-Good shipping No. 
1 Cal wheat, prompt sail, 36s 9d, was 3d» ed; ditto, 
nearly due, 86» 5d, wa»36»6d. French country 
markets steady. Weather in England wet. On 
passage to United Kingdom—wheat, 2,042,000 
quarters; corn, 526.000 quarters. To continent— 
wheat, 749,000 quarters: corn. 116.000. Liverpool 
—Spot wheat firm; corn quiet ; No.l Cal., 7» 8Wd; 
Walla 7s id: A R W . 7a id, all %d dearer; India, 
7e 5d %d dearer; Boer, 26a Od, 6d dearer;
4» 4%d %d dearer; peas, 5e7d, Id cheaper.

are;
DOMINION LIRE HAUL MAIL STEAMSHIPS j&fa'ssnfiv■wsrrarjl: *makf n g * t afi d yLprog reiw tin t T1° Vt"haï 

relieved me.

J ».¥.IS M.
Ask'd. BliAskM.BIA

asfs
IfiEg

sons. < LIVERPOOL SERVICE
From Montrail From Quebec

DOMINION...........Tburs. Oct ».
VANCOUVER....Wed., " 15. Tburs., Get. 16 
TOR6NTO.....,..TburiL.
0MayN"V.Vr.;V. -

WMontreal....................
<>nl«nO............ eases
|»tposi......... ». .,*«**** »*«•««**•
jffig+ÿ. ...................... *

* * 114

aiM ST. LEONTHE WORLD RENOWNED147
rtf

ibM Not. 6.
8 Rates of psosagfrom Montreal or Quebec pet

By all other steamers, $40 and *50. later 
mediate *»; Steerage * JO.

Apply to G. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front-street 
west, C. 8. GZOWSKI, Jr., *4 King street east, or 
R CUMBERLAND, 73 Yonge-etreet.

"XTISW ACADEMY, .'14 Yp.NGL STn.v.ET.
Classes now forming. Gentlemen's even

ing class Sept. 30, at K p.in. Ladles' evening does 
Oct. 6, at 8 p m. Juvenile classes Saturday after
noons; iXUessoqs, In addition to danciog, Indian 

swinging, dumb-bell*, wand and ring 
elses. The latest American and English dances 
taught in rapid succession. 136

is remarkable as a curative Ageir 
and health-giver.Sgjgj______________

WieCBLLAimOUB.
British America......... .
western Assura ace ..A

ms§f
SHBtSSsL;s:r.
tumiSr:..........
Co*.Laeeeti Credit..................

ed dearer; corn.*.*■'

jgiê»
ïrafS^aBsaryp nasssas
street. Toronto. ” 

104 106
143 14214
17» 174

m THE “BARM ” YEAST takes the place of the old-fashioned 
yeast cakes now in the market, which are sometimes good, but often 
worthless; and also compressed yeast, which dries out your bread, file Trusts Corporation 
Be sure and ask your grocer for THE “ BARM ” YEAST. If he has 
not got it insist on his procuring it from his wholesale dealer and do 
not be put off with any other. Address all letters

1*3

BRASS club exer-
«7

1 S"HSI

& SPARROW'S OPERAJaS861e; ATLANTIC LINESIKK COAL SCOOPS Matlhees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
Week of Oct. 6.

mTill Dominion Line,
Inman Line,

Gulon Line,
Beaver Line,

Wilson Line,
Bordeaux Llriv,

Red Star Line,
North German Lloyd

Winter Rate» Now In Force.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S

General Steamship Agency, 73 Yonge-st.

OP ONTARIO3 f 
sa

r.rn..q- L. A BsvtngS...............
IUVUUIII, .... , ■*.. i*m««,.is •••
mpertsi L. * Invest..............
London £*Ontarft f*. Z
!SSSi

Fenders Our American StarsFire Irons, L,- si.ooo.ooc 
- saoo.ooo

OFFICE AND VAUT» 23 Toronto-st, Torools 

President • Hem. J. C. Alkens. 
Vice-Presidents | ^

A. K. Plummer.
This company acU oa liquidator, assignee e 

trustee for benertt of creditors and gener»ll, 
In winding up estates, also accepta office of axe

or substitution. Also acts as flnanciol agent

îsiüœr
countersigning of bonds, debenture», etc., inveatr 
ment of money, management of estate», colle» 
on of rent» and all financial obligation»

" - I —

- CAPITAL 
SUBSCRIBED -

ni*H
A famous vaudeville organization. 

Prices—15, 25, 35 and 50 Centa.
Week of Oct 13—The World of Wheels.

....

.... MO
l\i* 118 RICE LEWIS & SONTalon Lose .........

Western L'aiwde......... ISt‘ /
135Transactions : In the morning—10 of Ontario 

•t list,; ll of Western Assurance et i«H; 
3900 of London ft Canada at 130. In the afternoon 
—2, 30 and 38 of Commerce at 139%. 20 at 129% and 
8» at 128%; 800 of Western Assurance at 143; 16 
and 16 of Dominion Telegraph at 87; 100 of North
west Land at 78; 25 of C.F.K. at 77%.

ACADEMY OP
MUSIC

(Limited)

32 Klng-st E.« Toronto THE “BARM” YEAST MANUFACTURING CO Manager

C J. WHITNEY, LESSEE—To-nlgbt, Matinee 
Saturday, M. B. CURTIS,

THE SHATCHE1V
(marri ige broker) and Ills excellent company of 
players. Bring your mother-in-law. Next week 
commencing Tuesday. Roland Heed.

1 THE HORSE MARKET.
Thirty-live work horses gold at' Grand'! to-day 

at prices ranging from $75 to $740 a head.
NEW TORE MARKETS.

New Yore, Oct. &-Cotton-Spote steady; 
uplands, I0%c; Gulf 109-I6c; futures, moderately 
active, 6 to 7 points higher; sales 66,800 bah*»;

10 35, 
10.63,

ANCHOR 8. S. LINE 35 Weflington-street East, Toronto.
TELEPHONE 1020.

JOHN STARK & CO
EXPRESS SERVICE26 TORONTO-STREET

QRAKTO OPERA HOUSE.

Matinee this afternoon, Lest performance to
night. The Lyceum Theatre Success

Oct $10.23, Nov. $10.25. Dec. *10.29, Jan. $
*10.42, March *10.40, April *10.56. Mgy $

June $10.70, July *10.76. Flour—Strong.|gener- 
ally higher. Wheat -Receipts. 41^200 buw; ex
ports, 190.000bush; sales, 5,320,000 bush futures.'

. 84,000 bush spot; spot, moderately active, un
settled, closing %c to lc higher, steady; No. 2 
red. $1.06% to $1.06%; elevator No. 1 nertham.
$1.09%: No. 1 hard *1.15%; options, advanced 
]%c to2c end closed %c to l%c over yesterder, 
firmer; cable rumors of export business good: 

demand large, decrease In passage end 
ms of leading speculators at the west.

No. 2 red Oct. $1.06%. Nov. $1.07%. Dee. $1.08%,
Jon $1.09%, Feb. $1.10%. March *1.11. May *1.12.
Rye — Quiet, state 71 to 73c. Barley — Quiet 
2-rowed state 74c to 75c. Cora — Receipts 
96,600 bush, exports 80,498 bush, sales 2,684060 
bush futures, 128,000 bush spot; spot %c to %o up, 
moderately active, firm; ungraded mixed,

iSi.-SS'HiS CARSLAKE’S
future», 129,000 busli spot ; spot firm, less active;
options firmer, fairly active. Oct. 44^c, Nov. n Î , « a r « % n«rS-SSsS Gamhndgeshire Sweep
“A” 69-16C. cut loaf 71-160, powdered 6%o, J »
granulated eftc.

To Liverpool via Queenstown
CITY OF ROME. OCT. 18.

GLASGOW SERVICE via LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New York every Saturday. '

vFeb. TStock Brokers and Investment 
Agents, etc.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

-
mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.-DURING TH1 
X month of October. 1682 mails dose and 
are due *s follows.- *~ “GOLDENLION CLOTHING

$7.75 TWEED SUITS

PAS8E7NOZR TRAFFIC.

Tü© Wife Niagara Navigation Co DUE.CLOSE.

**
...v:.•-•.•.•.V.V.m ys 18-49g.-7.4l

in is
7SÜ piS

m
Xa.inMONTRXAL STOCXS.

7.30 7.45Thursday evening—Llttie Lord Fauntieroy. NIAGARA RIVER LINE !£Vgw„~
|:Tft\w“..

T-, Q- «B......................
juautto...*»...............
UeVeltese d#e$ee#eee#eeeeee6.66

“ Morthkal, Oct 7, 8% p. m. — Montreal, 
rn and 228%: Ontario. 116 and 112%; People's, 
89 and 86; Motoons, 164 and 155; Toronto, 224 
asked; Jaoqnes Cartier, 100% asked ; Merchants’, 
148% and 146%; Union, 96 asked; Commerce, 129 and 
128%; Mont Tel., 99% and 99; Northwest Land, 80 
ana 77; Richelieu, 56 and 64; City Passenger, 
186 and 180; Gas Company, 204 and 208; C.P.R., 
77% and 77% sales 116 at 78% and 5 at 77%.

8.00 V.IM
Chlcora salle 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.

For Niagara Falls. Buffalo, New York, Boston 
and all American points.

Special attention given to church and society 
excursions. Family Boo : Trekets at low rotes.

toSt Catharines. For tickets,

CHICORA
Leaves Yonge-street wharfc- Toronto, at 

2 pm. for Niagara and Lewiston, making 
close connection with New York Central ana 
Michigan Central ItaUwavs for Suspension 
Bridge, Buffalo, Rochester, New York, Phnadel- 
nhiaTWashington, Boston, Erie, Cleveland, etc.

Tickets from

""..e.zo a. to II

Made from good, sound tweed, 
such as we have built up our repu
tation on for the past 50 years, 
must be seen to be appreciated.

stp.m.
2.00 jLakeside

ly to

ROBINSON & HEATH
Custom House Broker», 69^ Yonge-st

Steamer 
etc., app {m 7.3C

Cl.W.Bs •*•***#•** 6.00 4.00 10.80 8JN
ii 30 ».ao 

a.m. p.m.
6.00 4.00 

11.30 9.30 , lO.aUUp.n 
. 6.00 9.30 9.00 7A

I

MESIMEHI AGEJIIS j-
2 a.m. p.oe 

8.00 6.4156% C. W. IRWIN
AGENT, 40 Yonge-st., TORONTO

iU.8.N.Y.............................
' UA. Western States....$9.75 TWEED SUITSBEAVER LINE 12.00 INIAGARA FALLS LINE English mails will be closed during Oct. 04 

follow»: Oct. 1.8,6.8.9.18,15.18,20, 22. 28,27.29,30ALEXANDER & y Made from best Scotch Tweeds. A 
gentleman's suit would be Just as saleable 
at $12, but we are determined to give the 
best value in Canada.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL SEWER PIPE
(AMERICAN)

Discounts: 45 and 55 per cent 
off Toronto List

TELEPHONE - 3763

FERGUSSON Sir. Empress of India
Daily at 8.40 p.m. from Geddea’ Wharf for$25,000.00CHICAGO MARKETS.

Chicago. Oct. 7.—Leading futures dosed as fol
lows: Wheat—Oct. *1.00% Dec. $1.04% May 
$1.08%. Corn—Oct. 50c, Nov. 50%, May 58c. Oats 
-Oct. 39%c,Dec. 39%e,May 42%c. PoS-Oct *9.85. 
Jan. $11. & May »12.55. Lard-Dec. *6.42%, Jon. 
$6.56, May *6.95. Short ribe—Dec. *5.55, Jon. 
*5.82%, May $6.20. Cash quotations were: No. 2 
spring wheat and No. 2 red *1.00% to *1.00% No. 
2 corn 50c, No. 2 oets 3M4c No 8 rye 61c 
Na 2 barley 73c, meee pork $6.!» to *8.87%, lord 
*0.25 to *6.27%, short ribs sides $3,40 to $5.45, dry 
salted shoulders 85 62% to *6.75, short clear sides 
$5.80 to *5.85. Receipts — Flour, 12,000 bbls; 
wheat. 44,000 bush; com, 257,000 bush; oats, 
857,000 bush; rye, 11,000 bush: barley, 181,000 
bush. Shipments—Flour, 16,000 bbls: wheat, 19,000 
bush; com, 209,000 bush; oats, 184,000 bush; rye, 
7000 bush; barley, 74,000, bush.

Business Embarrassments
These business embarrassments are reported 

to-day: James Miller, publisher, Brantford, as
signed to W. 8. Brewster; Charles Blunt, butcher, 
Ottawa assigned In trust; Fournier Bros., dry- 
goods dealers, Ottawa, bailiff In possession; 
Cameron ft Co., clothiers, Petrolia, assigned to 
John Ferguson, Toronto: J. E. Davis, furniture 
dealer. Stouffvllle, assigned to Sheriff Wlddifleld, 
Toronto; W. B. Sheridan, grocer, Winthrop, as
signed to Robert Gibbons Goderich. Judgments 
are entered against these traders In Manitoba: 
Label Ryan, hotel-keeper, Boissevaln; Levi Stock- 
ton, merchant tailor, Brandon; 
furniture dealer, McGreggor; A. R. Tracy, brewer, 
Medicine Hat; A. C. Bryson, contractor, Winni
peg; Louis Cod bolt, boot and shoe dealer, Winni
peg. G. Bedard, lumber dealer, and Armond 
Royce, druggist, of Montreal have assigned in 
trust.

Bank of Commerce Buildings Steamers sail at daylight Passengers may em
bark on Monday evening.

For ticket» and all Information apply to

IFALL OVERCOATS...fflOOO 
.... 4000

lrt horse [two prize,] Woo èv*.........LOUDON BOND» AND STOCKS.
London, Oct 7, 12)4 p.m.—Consols, 94 9-16 

.uoney and 94 15-16 account; U.S.4J4'r, 106%: U.S. 
4 s, 125%; St. Paul, 07%; C.P.R., 79%; N.Y.C., 
108%.

20003d “ “ “ 1000 “ i.......
Other starters [divided equally);.............
Non-starters.......................................\...............

W. A. GEDDES, Agent eFrom $5 and $7 to $14 and $16, every 
size; Coverts, M _>ltons, Diagonals. Vene
tians, Greys, Browns, Drabs, Oxfords, 
Blacks, Blues, Mixtures. A matchless

ÎILow Rates, Quick Time, Through Trains
Tickets at all G.T.R and Emprefi ticket offices 

and on wharf.

.... 7000 ïGA»
: 69 YONOE-ST., TORONTO 3

THE MIU - HAMILTON Cl6000 TICKETS, $5 EACH.
130 bones entered [8 prizes each] 200 prizes. 
Drawing October SOtlL at the Victoria Armory. 
Result mailed to country subscribers.
Ten per cent deducted from prizes.

Address CEO. CARSLAKE, Prop., 
Mansion House, 522 St James-street, Montreal 

N.B.—Derby of 1891 will be >75,000.

ANDREWS, 75 COLBORNE-8TREET, 
VJ e just received a lot of choice dairy butter 
in small tuba, pails and crocks. Cooking butter 
very cheap, In lots to suit 

<*------ ------------------------------------------------------------- --------

rWHITE STAR LINE ALLAN LINE choice.

yLouie Bacque, Sale» Agent
Office, 44 Price-ftreet; yards, C.P.R. yards, 

North Toronto. ed

* TROUSERS. C FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local.rates reported by John Stark A Cat 

BETWEEN BANKS,
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT From MantreoL From ^bec 

' 28 "28
pSS.

CIRCASSIAN
SARDINIAN..The new, Magnificent Steamers 

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC
character

In Tweed, Worsted, Serge, Black Doeskin, 
etc., stylishly cut and in nobby patterns; 
a great choice and at prices that surprise 
the purchaser; very little more than the 
value of the materials.

“80- -R—>28
Peninsular and Oriental Royal Mall Steamers.

Anchor Line—Glasgow and Londonderry. -
FURNBSSIA, from New York................. Oct. 11 If.
DEVONIA “ “ __ “ IS I’t.i

The splendid Steamer CITY OF ROME, from 
York, Oct. 18. . 185

Givers6» can^dCTOt0fuU particutara of the 

above and many other Tinea.
MELVILLE & RICHARDSON

Toronto General Steamship Agency,
Telephone 2010. 28 Adelaide- st. east.

Buyer*, dollar». Counter.
Üew Vork Fonds............1 Sr i MÎ | % t

KS£F,msr:r\!SS\St ik
ed • f GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

to% '
have staterooms of an unusually high 
for second cabin passengers. There is a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety, 
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of fare, etc., 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yongeet, Toronto.

EPPS’S COCOAPURE INDIAN TEA
35C

BATES FOB STBULtNU IV NEW TOOK.
PowUd.

Newfesa.rg-v.-.dâ^as1*
Bank of England rate—5 per cent.

»4B1M
| 4.86 to 4.86% BREAKFAST

R.walker&sons o’/ weîtoîriectedP8ocôà,0Mr0 Epps hoe 

provided our breakfaat tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which mar save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It Is by the judicious use of uuob 
articles of diet that a-eAsMtutioa may be gradu
ally built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies 
are fioatlug around us ready to attack wherever 
there Is a weak point. We may escape many a 

shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame." 
—ClvU Service G______  „ ,.

Mode «imply with boiling water or milk. Soil 
only In packets, by grocers, labelled thus:

JAMBS EPPS fttteO.,
Homeopathic Chemist», London. Kng.^

W. A. CAMPBELL. GEO. H. MAY

CAMPBELL & MAY i ;
!For Sterling Value in the Cup INTERCOLONIAL RUV

OF CANADA I
Assignee» in Trust, Accountant^ Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.
Merchants' and Joint Stock Companies’ 

opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 5Û Front-street East, To
ronto. Telephone 1700, 186

Charles R. tow. GRAND TRUNK RY. 33 TO 37 KING-STREET EAST.
It Is Simply Matchless.Books V w

/■a------- HUNTERS’ EXCURSION
TO THE FAMOUS BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD

HEAD OFFICE:
lie 20 KING-ST WEST

THE EMPIRE IB COMPANYTHE MONEY MARKET.
Money is to active demand and continues clo e. 

A local broker offered 7 per cent, for a $50,000 call 
loan to-day but could not get it. Small loans are 
available at 7 per cent., but large amounts of 
money are hard to get. Call loans are quoted at 
7 per cent., commercial paper at 6 to 7 per cent., 
real estate loans at 5% to per cent.

The direct routebetween tlM^i^t^M^an^polnte
Province* of Quebec, also for 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward, 
the Magdalene Islands, Newfoundland .and 8l
^ Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through withbut 
change between these pointa in ZI hours and 50 
minute». , ... . ,

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electri
city and heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day cars 
are run on all through express traîna 

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing re
sorts of Canada aie along the intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. 

House, Brantford. ____________________ __

azette.

| AndNipissing Districts
OCT. 11 AND 14, 1890.

Ticket» and all information at offices, cor. of 
King and Yonge-streets and 90 York-street,

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent.

/I
i 466 Queen-street West. 156

a DOORS WEST OF ESTHER
TELEPHONE 2197.

New
Cape

Brunswie 
Breton an

TAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT 
U Open Day and Night

18 .Addaide-Street west, Grand Opera House 
Building. Doors never closed. Meals served 
only to order Day and Night, Sundays inSluded. 
Oysters all the year round. Telephone 2U60. 246

D* FOWLERSFilters PASSENGER TRAFFIC.f . BRANCH OFFICES:

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
678 Qi 
1245 Q
419 Spadina-ave

846 V»s EXT. OF WILD
Niagara Navigation CommmBETTS. BETTS. BETTS. TRAWBERRYFilters srestaurant

17 <St 19 Jordan-street
As many of our patrons are desirous of us 

opening on Sunday» again we have concluded 
1o do so. commencing next Sunday, lath idri. 
Prices for Board can be made on application. 
(Separate meals 25c )

Call for special term». _________ .

THE. PALACE STEAMER
CURESI ueen-st west 

ueen-st westCHICORAi’ a CHOLERA? \Casmdlaa-JKuropean Mall and PassengerJr" Koute.
CHOLERA MORBUS,COUC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHŒA and DYSENTERY 
AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
! AD FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
,T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CHILDREN AND AOUL + fi.

Leave» Yonge-etreet dock at 7 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. 1er

One el the Fast Clyde-built Steamships Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will join 
outward mall steamer at Rlmouski the same 
evening

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and Newfound
land; also for shipments of grain and produce in
tended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and au ^formation 
about the route, also freight and passenger rates, 
on application to

mmm s
A'"

À
ALBERTA NIAGARA & LEWISTONTHE BUSSELL, OTTAWA Branch Offices 4 Yards:

Eeplanade E.„ 
street.

Esplanade E., foot of Church-
_street.
Bathurst-et., opposite Front-
street. .

-A ND-
il ' Corner King and Yonge-,treets. Toronto. 36 • ATHABASCA Purchase your tickets at

A. P. WEBSTER’S
68 Yonge-street.

The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel Is fitted up in the most modern styles 
Visitors to the Capital having business with the 
Government find it most uonvenient to stop at 
Ihe ltusaeU, where they can always meet leading 
public men. Kenly ft St. Jacques, Props 136

near Berkeley- IPRODVÇK AND PROVISIONS.
Commission houses quote as follows: Eggs, 

firm at 18c a dozen, dairy tub butter, 15c to 16c a 
lb. for choice ; store packed, 10c to Vico. lb. for 
fair goods: creamery, 20c to 21c a lb : ice 
packed rolls, 17c to 18c a lb ; cheese, 10c to 10%c a 
lb. for small loto; mess pork, $15 50 to $16 a bbl ; 
1. c. bacon,' ttùfto^SJ^c for box lots and 6%c for 
car lots; brefuffaafc bac »n. llv to 12c a lb ; Cana
dian lard, 9%c to 9%c a lb. for 50-pound palls, 9%c 
for 20 pound pails and 9c for tierces; sugar-cured 
hams, ll%c to I2%c a lb, according to size.

Is r intended to leave Owen Sound at 8.80 n m. 
every Wednesday and Saturday, on arrival or the 
steamship express leaving Toronto at 11 06 a.m., 
for Port Arthur direct fcalling at Sault Rte. 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connectioa with 
tlie through trains of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way for Winnipeg. British Columbia 
points in the Northwest and Pacific Coast.

AND ONE erm

PalsceSids-Whoei Sleatiers

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Exhausting Vital Drains <Jbe effects of early 

folhee) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
Affections. Unnatural Discharge*; Syphilis, l*hl- 
mosis. Lost or Fating Manhood, Varicocele. Old 
•JjeetSi and ell Diseases ol the Qenito-Urinary 
Oi gass « specialty. It makes no difference who 
bos tolled io cure you. Cell or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours 
5*-m- to»p.m.; fiundayt3 toOp.m. Dr. K.-eve 
340 Jsrvia-street, 3rd house north ot Uerrard- 
etreet, Toronto.

i:

Steamer Lakeside REBtSlEfitU 1KADE MARK..AKE VIEW HOTEL,cS51km«t‘.tt N. WEATHBR8TVN, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

M Hossin House Block, York-eh, Toronto.
and all\ ELIAS ROGERS & COTerms $1.50 par day. Rooms, single and en 

suite, on the European plan. Bath on every floor. 
Steam heated. Ail modern sanitary improve- 
uients. Every acoommodàtlon for families visit-

street car from Union Station 
the door.

1rw.
I>. POTTINGKK,

v W VÆRailway OfficMoncton. STfaST

Carmona and Cambria (/CONTRARY TO EXPECTATION EGGS ARE 
firmer, and now selling at 10c for good fresh 

stock; butter selling from 9c to 
pies scarce at 82 to $3 for good stock: on

$‘A50; potatoes, toe to 80c; partridge. 55c to G5c2 
thickenf, 45c to 00c; duck, 45c to 65c: consign; 
mente of above solicited; all the above for 
sale and for which we solicit your orders A cat 
of Haliburton potatoes just arrived; very choice 
stock; send fn your orders,. J. F. Young <£ 
Co., produce and commission, 74 Front street 
east.

goo<
17c

will takeyou to 

4ÔHN A Y RE, Proprietor. SVHttAiNFoi/r rIs intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10 30 p.m . on arrival of tbe Cana
dian Pacific Railway train (leaving Toronto'»! 4 45 
p.m.) for sault Ste Marie, calling at Killsrney, 
Mlmitowanlng, Sheguladah, LlttleCurrent, Kaga 
wong, Gore Bay, Spanish River, Buswell’s Mills. 
Serpent River, Algoma Mills. Blind River, Mel 
drum Bey, Tbessalon, Bruce Mines. Hilton, Port 
Finlay. Richard s Landing and Garden River.
W. e VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATTY,

Manager Lake Traffic, 
Toronto.

1 I Ilo
Leaves Mmoy's Wharf, foot Yonge-street, dally 

at 3.30 p.m. for Port Dalbousto and St 
Catharines.

Returning, leaves St Catharines 7 » Port 
Dalhousie 8.80, arriving in Toronto 11.80 a.m. 

Don’t fall to travel and ship by this boatv '

Tie Cmteliii ai Pam ClTO THE EDITOR Please Inform yo* readers that 1 have a pestove remedy for theI ARCE WAREHOUSE - No. 46 
L Colborne - street ; hydraulic

'‘KWV .Se>S
whole or by the flat.

Apply to
JOHN FISKEN & CO..

23 Scott-street

OF ONTARIO. LTD.
Incorporated under tbe Joint Stock Company Act.

Capital, One Hundred Thousand Dollars I

Erect Works for Public or,
Private Corporations.

Tba company bos completed arrangements foe 
an unlimited supply of the beet quality of Trinidad 
Asphalt, and engaged a coin patent man especially 7 
to taka ebarge of&ylng Aaphalt Pavement.

DIPHTHERIA PREVENTED J
*r having your feather bed* and plllowsT™* 
thoroughly cleansed and renovated by the 
Champion Feather Renovating Proeeea. Thw

ans* sssssu^sSSSË?
186 FINNIGAN ft CLOW, 10 Klnwtreet.

OFFICES TO RENT
Immediately opposite Board of Thule Building.

stiitœâssàta,çs2and particulars apply to. ™

INMAN LINETBE STREET MARKET.
Receipts of grain were very small to-day. 

owing to unfavorable weather. Barley dull and 
steady, 100 bushels selling at 54c to 67c. Wheat 
unchanged, with receipts of 200 bushels; fall 
sold at y5c, red winter at 93c, spring at J$3c to 
90c, and goose at 75c. Oats firmer. 100 bushels 
selling at 45c. Peas nominal at 62c to 64c 
Hay quiet and prices unchanged at $d to $10.50 
a ton. .Straw sold at $9 to $10 a ton. Dressed

President,
Montreal New Arrivals

LINCOLN, BENNETT & CD’S En
U. S. A' ROYAL MAIL

New York, Queenstown and Liverpool.
6.8. City of New York ...
8.S. City of Berlin..........
8.8. City of Chester...........
8.8. City of Chicago..........

Unsurpassed 1st Cabin, 2d Cabin and Steerage 
accommodation.

For general information and reservation of 
staterooms and berths for the east-bound and 
wset-bound trips apply to 

PETER WRIGHT & SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 7* Yonge-st , Toronto.

FRFFWSFREEI llLLsg?ssg| I ILL
[MX IMR, Y0VK0. HI 

1 MtPQUAOEO. wb» ses 
weak, nervous and

9

London Hats.
Christy & Co.’s London Hats. 
Tress & Co.’s London Hats. 
Thos. Townend & Co.’s Lon

don Hats.
Dunlap’s New York Fall Styles. 
Youmans’ New York Fall Styles 

Ladle* Flue Fur» Our Specialty.

. Wednesday, Oct. £5 ed.and who find themselvesft
broken dsea,

gag?^°i2
EFïHSvsSSîSwS *SrÏÏSfrSSæÊ

“ 29
Nov. 5bogs nominal at $6 to $0.50.

v V,. THK Fruit market. 
aumtogaln interfered with fruit buy

ing. There was a fair quantity of stuff in. but 
tbe demand was alow. Quotations: Peaches $i 
to $1 50 for .large baskets and 60c to 90c lor small 
baskets; Niagara grapes. 8c a lb ; Concord 
grapes, 2%c a lb ; preserving pears. 40c to $1 a 
tasket : quinces, 50c to 70c a basket

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE ON 
Deer Park.! A Clarence-avenue, 

Immediate possession. 6 MORE
One Way EXCURSIONS

Wet we

AppiÜr0
Deer Park ^‘ost Office

GOLD MEDAL, FABX9. J878,

w. BAKBB A Cv.’8 FKFSSfllffSSt : -TO-

LEAVE TORONTO II p.m.

FRIDAY 
Oct. 17, 31,
Nov. 14, 28,

, '• Dec. 12, 26.

J. & J. LUGSDIN ALLAN LINEIngton Territory, 
lifernla.THE IMPERIAL PRODUCE COM') Direct Importers and Manufactur

era, lOl Yonge-street. •* Royal Mail Steamships

LIVERPOOL, LONDONDERRYmtet ComOF TORONTO, LIMITED, 5

69 FRONT - STREET EAST
AND LONDON, ENGLAND.

Can give valuable information as to

Eggs and Apples for the British Markets
And invite consignments otj

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE

' HORSE
SHÔE1NG Reductlen In Cabin Rates.

Montreal 
at daybreak.

U eAsetugCjf gerq and >
— w»i»w

Quebec 
9 am.No Chemicals I CURE FITS! TnOMSON ft DUN8TAN, 

M«U Building, Boy^trato.THOUSANDS OF BUTTIES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

Whse I say Ou re I da net sues 
mrroly to itep thee, (or a thaa, aad thae 

heee thorn return «gala. I MEAN A RAOIOALOUNE. I have mode the disaosa of nta, 
EpHeoey or Falling Elckneee a IHe-loag study. I warrant mf reoiedy to Cure the 
•ont cooes. Because ether» have felled is ee reaeeo 1er net eew reoéhler s cere. Seed at 

e for e treatise end a Free Settle of my InAsHIble Remedy. Give Expense end

A cntOAWUK...
SARDINIAN.........
VOLYNESIAN..........
PARISIAN............ ..

Passengers can embark at Montreal.
Cabin rates, $45 to $90: return, $95 to I 

Intermediate, $80. gteerage, $29.
For tickets end every Information apply to 

H. BOURLIBH,
M' Aiiot Lius Office, Oar. King sad Yougo-stroetf.

Oct.ne» In It. pruemlon It he 
more than tin* tir es the Xrtegth ot 
Coco* mixed with Btsrch, Xrrowrtxd 
or Sugar, sod is therefore far mon# SPECIALITY Nov... Nov.* SweetRunning through to Vancouver 

without change.
v I

PalatableBYn r^KT'irTK:.,to-n.biraJ 111 sbvu^henisg, Kabilt Dioesteu,
OgWKOO BARLEY MARKET. Ml I fl ill ill and nùmirsblf adapted tfr mesUdS

OawEdO, Oct. 7, h a. m.—Barley quiet; No. » m well u foePfsowto
Canada.nominally at 82c;No. 2 extra 87%c; Np. 1 F^>ld by Grocers everywhere.

7.) Bttavrewto nmbugodii W.BABR*C0.D«etotie.llw

EnjoyableJOHN TEEVIR - - UHLl-STBEEI
Wr,te w. R. CÀLLAWAY.

84 York-stieet.

Digestibleaecef#

K Golden CrustWagon and Wheel Work executed with economy
and prempUMe*. SetabUabed HUE
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